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To SAY T H AT JESUS I S "THE LA:'.IB OF GoP" is to 
state that Jesus fuliilled all the teachi ng concerning 

the Lamb found in the Bible. In this study let us notice 
how completely this is so. 

JESUS IS THE LA.MB OF PREDESTINATION 

Long \)cfOft: the Lord J csus Christ lived on earth, He 
was set apart as the Lamb of God. He was predestined 
to be the Lamb of God before the creation of the heavens 
and the earth. 

God decided on the regeneration of man before He 
made man. God laid the foundation for your spiritual 
birth before you WCfe born. This is the leaching of the 
Bible. The apostle Peter wrote: "Redeemed ... with the 
precious blood of· Christ, as of a laulb wi thout blemish 
and without spot : who verily was fo reo-rdained before the 
fOll ndation oj the ·,,'orld" (\ Peter 1 :18~20). 

That the Lord Jesus shou ld be the Lamb of God was 
TlO afterthought with God : H e is the Lamb of Predestina
tion . The apostle P aul wrote this to believers in the Lord 
Jesus : "Chosen us in him before the foundation of the 
~iJOrld ... ha\' ing predest inated us unto the adoption of 
children by J csus Chri st to himself' (Ephesians 1 :4, 5) . 

It is a tremendous statf...,nent, bu t it is Bible truth, that 
the Lord Jesus Christ was the L..'l.!l1b of God from all 
eternity; that God foresaw the need of atonement; that 
God planned the whole scheme of human redcmption be
fore ever li e created man. And He planned for you! 

JESUS IS THE lAMB OF PARADISE 

Jesus is called "the Lamb slain from the foundat ion of 
the world" (Revelation 13:8) . ThaI statement looks back 
to a scene in Parad ise. After Adam and Eve sinned in the 
Garden of Eden, the Lord God came down to talk with 
them. The sin of Adam and E\rc pierced the heart of 
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" AND lOOKING UPON JESUS AS HE WALKED, 

HE SAITH, BEHOLD THE LAMB OF GOD!" (JOHN 1 :36). 



God, and it was thCIl that the Lord became the "Lamb. 
slain frOIll the foundation of the world:' 

\\'hat subsequently took place was but the outward ex· 
pression of what had already takell place in the heart of 
God. The Lord told Adam and Eye that the Seed of the 
woman would Oc bruised lJy the serpent. This was the 
first gospel promise and looked forward to the crucifixion 
of Christ on Calvary. 

It is altogether possible that the Lord then and there 
took two lambs, a lamb for each, slew them, and "made 
coats of skins, and clothed them" (Genesis 3 :21). 

;'Thus the first thing that died was a sacrifice, or 
Christ ill a figure, who is therefore said to be the Lamb 
slain from the foundation of the world" (t>.latthew 
Henry). 

I n the Garden of Eden a !Jasis was laid for the Lord 
God to deal with a race of sinners. Instructions were cer· 
tainly given to Adam and Eve concerning the way to ap
proach God. Abel brought "of the firstlings of his flock" 
to God because he had been taught by his father to do so 
and because he thereby expressed his faith in the "Lamb 
slain from the foundation of the world." 

From then on all sacri ficia l offerings looked b.1.ck to 
the one made by God and they looked forward to the 
sacrifice Christ was to make on H is cross. Abel believed 
this and found acceptance with God. 

You too may and must believe it if YOll are to find ac
ceptance with God. Without doubt jesus was the Lamb 
of Paradise, the "Lamb slain from the toundation of the 
world." 

JESUS tS THE LAMB OF PROMISE 

"A nd looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Behold 
the Lamb of God!" That statement looks b.1.ck to one of 
the most remarkable scenes ill the history of redemption. 
Abraham and his son Isaac were ascending the slopes of 
l>.lount Moriah . Isaac was bearing wood on his back. and 
Abraham was ca rry ing fire and it knife. T hey were going 
to wo rship (Genesis 22:5). Isaac missed something and 
asked his father. "\-Vhere is the lamh for a burnt offer
ing ?" 

Arthur Petrie, Seattle, Washington, died NO\'ember II of head 
injuries suffered in a fall the pre\'ious month. I-Ie was ;9. Dr. 
Petrie was well known in evangelical circles as an able writer, 
Bible college in structor, and a former missionary to Japan. A 
number of his articles appeared in 'I'll,. Pell/reos/al EtiGllgci. 
A short lime before his death he sent to the editor a copy of his 
booklet. Tlu Lamb 0/ God, and offered 10 share it wilh the 
readers of the Et'a ll gel. This article is an abridgement of the 
booklet. so typical of Dr. Petrie's lifelong Christ-exalting ministry. 

.\hraham answered. "C.rOd will provide himself a (lit
erally, tile] lamh for a hurnt ofiering" (Cenesis 22 :R). 

Thai ... tatelllent C0l1tall1S onf' of th(, most prnfound 
truths in the whok scllt'l1le of n'1:ltmlltioll. Literally it 
re;,\(\... "(;od wi\l pruvide fOT Irimsdf the lamh for a 
hurnt offering." The lamh tn he pnwid('d had to 5atisfy 
God II im ... t'\i . it had 10 I'll' acn'r1al>/e to God: it had to he 
uttnJ1'cd of (;0<1_ 

Cod had a prohkrn in planning tn "'an' a race of ~inners. 
Ill' 1101 only planllt'r\ tn h(' the Ju ... tifit'r of heli('v{'rs in 
)e<;us. hut He platllwci to he just in worklllK alit our s;'\l· 
yation. In Je"t1.~ alone. Ill(' I.amh of (;()(1. 11(' could he 
hoth the [us,ifier and the lust O,l('. Tlwrdnre il sav ... in 
(;en('si ... i2:R "(~nd will p;O\'i<1e for hims(']f the larni) for 
:I hurnt oficrillg." Then' was sollll'thLllg in God which 
had to he 5..1.tisiied. and tht· Lord Jesus alolle could and 
did sati~fy it. 

It was at this scenc on )Olount ~Iorialt. after the ram 
had h("('Tl pro\·ided. that ,-\hraham saw Jeslls as the Lamb 
of Prornis('. He called thc nallle of that place ·'Jehovah· 
jireh" (Genesis 22:14). Whell ~Ioscs recorded the :.tory, 
they were still s..1.ying. "In the mount of the Lord Ile'sh.1.l1 
he seen." It lookcd forward to the crucifixion of jesus 
as the Lamh of God on \fount Cah·ary. 

It was to thi1> scene that our Lord referred when III.' 
said. "Your father .\braham rejoiced to see my day: alld 
hc saw il. and was glad" (John R ::;6). That promise was 
the sustaining hope of all believers hefore the incarnation 
oi Christ. 

JESUS IS THE LAMB OF PASSOVER 

Whell John the Baptist said of jesU5, "Behold the Lamh 
of God!" he certainly saw in Ilim the Passover lamb. so 
well known to every piolls Hehrew. The Passo\'er is the 
greate::.1 e\'em recorded in the 40 chapters of Exodu'i. It 
is so iTllIX>rtam that It has a separate section of tlte Book 
of E.xodus to record it. It was the one e\'enl that was to 
hegin the new life and the new year of lhe nation. 

\Vhat was thc Passover? It was God's method and way 
to redeem an enslaved people- a type of llis method and 
wily 10 redeem you .. \ lamb was to he chosen and set 
apart four days hefore it was sacrificed. The people could 
look on that lamh during those four days and know that 
on the 14th day it would be sacrificed for them. 

That is a picture and type of our Lord Jesus Christ. He 
was set apart and chosen hy God before Ir e became in· 
camate for liS (Ccne~is ,) :15). He was spoken of ami 
prophesied of during all that time from the days of Eden 
on to the days of the last Old Te:;tal1lcnt prophet , and 
then He came. 

At tht; proper lime tIl(' Passover lamh was slain and 
its hlood put on ;'the two side posts and on the upper 
door post of the houses" (Exodus 12:7). 

That is God's picll1re to you and for YOll.You can be 
safe and secure from the wrath of God now and hereafter 
hy sheltering your .... eli under the blood of the Lord jeslls 
Christ. 

J ask you. Are you safe? Are you secure? 

JESUS IS THE LAMB OF PARDON 

)olost certa inly when John the Baptist said of jesus. 
;. Behold the L1.mh of God j" he had reference to the sac· 
rifice offered c\'ery morning and e\'ery cvening in the 
I lebrew ritual of worship. These two offerings were 

(Co'lf'inued 011 page 26) 
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Five Important Questions 

IT WOL'LD IIF r:-;TFRESTr;-.;r. to take a poll and learn what questions 
17.1'(111[1('1 readers con~ider to he the fi\'(' top p robl ems of the hour. 

Some would think immediately of church prohlems: others of 
famil y or community prohkms; while many would hegin thinking o( 
the national or international situat ion. Perhaps they would suggest slIch 
great issues as world peace. racial relationships. inflation. poverty. or 
crnne. 

Bllt, import ant as these are, personal problems may override all 
other s. YOIl mny he facing a question of your relationships to others. 
Perhaps it is a business relat ionship. or a fri endsh ip. that is in ques
tion. Tn thi s election year it could he your political tics. 1t might even 
he the cont emplation of a relationship as intimate as marriage that 
ha s you undecided . 

If you are in douht as to what a Christian's relationship to a non
Christian should he. there are some questions in 2 Cori nthians 6 ·14-18 
you should consider. These five que stion s posed by Paul may be the 
most important you will face nil Ihis year. 

I. "\Vhat fellowsh ip hath righteousness with un ri ghteousness?" Can 
oil mix with water ? Can goodness be mated with evil? 

2. "\Vhat comtllunion hath light with darkness?" H ow can light go 
into partnership with darkness? \Vhat do they have in common? 

3. "\Vhat concord hath Christ wit h Belial ?" How can there he 
harmony between Christ and the D C\'il-or between a child of God 
and a child of Satan? 

4. "\\'hat part hath he that believeth with an infidel ?" How can 
one who has faith share life with one who has not? Can a believer give 
hi s hand in fellowship to an unbeliever? 

5. "\Vhat agreement hath Ihe temple of God with idols?" You are 
a living temple of the living God. 1 {ow call you give any place in 
yOllr life to those things that are idolized by the heathen, whether they 
he African heathen or American heathen? 

Paul merely posed these questi ons to the Corinthians. He did not 
stop to answer them for the answer is self-evident. bu t went on to tell 
the believers at Co rinth Ihat if they wanted God to own them and to 
cal1 them His sons and daughters, they would ha\·e to sever their links 
with everything e\,j! and lead clean lives. 

Thank God, it is possible to lead a. clean life in this present evil 
world. There is cleansing for those who want it. The \Vord of the 
Lord says that "the blood of Jesu:> Christ his Son clean seth us from 
all s in" (I John! :i ) . Cleansing from sin makes it possible for one to 

ha\'e communion with God. 
The Scripture says, "Be yc not unequally yoked together with un

believers." The Christ who came to put away sill by the sacrifice of 
Himself says to you, "Take my yoke upon yOll. and learn of me" 
(.:\latthew !! :29). When you are yoked with Christ you find it easier 
to resist the temptation to be yoked with non-Ch ri stians. 

The prophet Amos asked, " Can two walk together. except they be 
agreed ?" lIe showed I srael that they could not walk with God be
cause of their iniquity. It separa ted them from God. The same truth 
applies to us in 1968. Sin will separa te us from God, or God will 
separate us from si n. The choice is ours. \\' e may enjoy the blessed 
presence of the Saviou r in our personal lives, in ou r homes. in am 
businesses, in all our relationships, if we turn our backs toward sin 
and our faces toward the Lord. - R.C.C. 
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T 1\ E LORI) "AS A I'LA:-> fo r our li\'('s. :md It is so 
heau tiful when we find that plan and follow it. 

Shortly after J was san·d and healed, the Lord began 
to deal with me in a strange way. I would awaken in the 
night crying. [ w0l11d attempt to offer thanks at the table 
and leave crying. ! cried unt il [ couldn't sec how to plow 
in the field. 

\Vc had 110 pastor to guide lb in such crisis spots in 
those carly days, so I went to the woods :llld told the 
Lord J was staying there till! Ie helped me O\'crcome this 
problem. li e remi nded llle oi the consecration r had made 
when I was dy ing. He showed m(' His wi ll alld became 
1110rc real to 111e than any earthly being has c\'cr been. 

From then Oil my testimonies in the coltage prayer 
meetings grew longer- till friends said I almost preached. 
There was such a dcsirc to do somct hing for the Lord, we 
would drive 20 miles in a buggy to help in a revival. 

T he gi rl fri end I had hefore I was saved would have 
nothing to do with me now. She COllldn't enjoy my crying 
and going to church so much . and I surely couldn't go 
with her to the da nces. \ Ve had been \varned not to keep 
company with un saved young people, and she started going 
with someone else. I t seemed om case was ahout hopeless. 
But her sister was saved and she persuaded her to go to 
the prayer meeting to play the old pump organ . 

One night dming the song service the glory of the 
Lord came down. My former girl friend fell off the organ 
stool onto the floor. She was one of several who were 
saved and received the baptism in the Spirit that night. 

Her boyfriend was qu ite provoked! The next Saturday 
night he weill to a dance, and she came to the prayer 
meeting with hcr sister. 1 took her home. That was 48 
years ago. and] st ill take her home. It was as simple as 
that. Om Lord will fix things if we will let Him. 

\Ve were married, both knowing we were to work for 
the Lo rd in some way . \ ·Vith sca rcely any education, no 
pastor to guide me, and no chance to go to a Bible school, 
I would h,1\"e enjoyed the assurance that T was to he a 
water boy to a good preacher. 

\ 'Ve made a lot of beautiful pla ns. I rented a farm; wc 

I SHUDDER TO THINK HOW NEAR I CAME TO NOT GOtNG 

-

REVl 
• • 

were going to get a car and a lot of clothes. Someday. 
when wc got c\"(~r~·thing we 1\(.·cded, wc would work for 
the Lord. 

Then the house hurncd, with weddlilg gifts, wedding 
clothes, en:rythmg. Three clays later a cal\ came for liS 

10 help in another rcvival. \\'c told loved oncs good-hye, 
took al1 wc had in one suitca::.e. and :.tarted out as if we 
were going to tilt' other side of the world. 

\\·c <L:.sisted in ~e\'eral revivals in small western Tcxas 
oil towns. \\'c held meetings in schoolhouses. storc huild
ings. courthouscs, ah'lndoned churches. alld ill the open 
air. Om' good meeting was held in a cotton gin lot. :\bny 
wcre sayed and filled with the Spiri t. [ remember a timc 
when we lin'd for O\'cr a wcek on rice and jack rabbits 
that I killed. Such hardships arc bright spots in our Illel\l
ones now. 

\\'hile I was living so close to the Lord in those meet
ings, lie bega n to deal with me ahout the host o f unsaved 
relatives I had left hehind. I r('ll1ill(]ed lIim that they fo r
sook me first. When r was sick. they didn 't visit l11e; and 
whcn I was saved and healed. I promiscd the Lord I 
would stay away from them if lie would jllSI bless me. 
(I t is amazillg how Ilnsa nctified we c:t n be and still have 
llis blessi ng !) 

It had been threc ycars since I had seen them, and I 
had no intcntion of evcr going back. But misery has no 
hound s when we lea\'e the Lord Ollt of ou r plans. [ fe lt 
worse than I had before I was saved. Finally [ prayed 
through enough to tell the Lord I would go for II im, sincc 
I Ie had heen so good to me. /\t the same time. I tried to 
conVlllce Il im with what 1 knew ahout them that it was a 
lost causc. 

The way opened up in three days after I became willing 
to go. and ol1r pa rty of fi\"(: was \r;lllSpO rt ec\ 300 miles 
without a penny's cost. 

\\' hen [ told my two uncles we werc there for a meet· 
ing, they said they had heard we were crazy and now 
the)' hc1icved it. It was /"\pri l. T here we werc 10 miles 
from town. uninvited. unwelcomc, at a crossroads where 

(Contjnl/ ( d on 1I ( .I"t page) 

I'm glad I 
obeyed 

Lord 
-

By J. K. GRESSETT 

the 

D i.rlriel Srlprrilllrllc/rlll of Assrmblir.< pf (;n(/ ill ./ri:;oll(l 
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pt'ople hlld no i!ltcre~t in religion. Three halfheart('d Sill 

ner farl11('rs hel ped u .. huild a hrmh arhor and roll logs 
ill plan' for ~t-'ah. 

For three f\lll \\('cks wt' pre;lchcd without app.1.rent re
Slllt <;. \ t the ('tld we agreed to close ,hal night if 110 hr('ak 
C;jlllt'. I rt:llI indl'd Ih(: Lord it rea\1y did look like a lost 
cause. 

That was til t· night tilt· Lord came down. Twenty-two 
people of al l ages came to the altar. \\,hen a count was 
taken at tilrt't' (I·doc\.; in tht· morning. II had heen fil1ed 
with the Spirit a11(\ s('v('ral :-an·d. There had also heen 
SOI11(' marn-lou<, healings. 

As thost' II1ccti ng'.;; progressed. the people began to come 
carly to pray. \Ve had grove meetings the men would 
go one way in the woods to pray, and the women another. 

the 
taste 
of 
ashes 

Til E TA STE OF ASHES is the title of a book written 
by Bill Stern about him self. Thi s autobiography 

by a well-known sport scaster tell s about hi s return from 
Ileal' extinction. 

During re<:ttperation fol1owing the ampma ti on of a leg. 
S tern says . he becnmc addict ed to drugs. He final1y suf
fered a complete hreakdown in health and wa s placed in 
a hospital. During the difficult months of rehabilitation he 
came to see the emptiness of such things as fame, wealth. 
and adulation. These things had the taste of ashes in his 
despair. 

Although the book does not have a religions slant, it 
is a thought-provoking account. 11 remind s me that things 
like honesty. friendship. love, and fam ily are the "alues 
that count in life. Probably the title of the book wa s sug
gested by the firs t four words of Isaiah 44 :20: "He 
fecde th on ashes." 

It is obvious that ashes do not make good food. This 
is true for at least three reasons. 

1. They arc ul/suitable. Corn is good food. but not for 
fish. Wheat is good food. but not for horses. These foods 
will kill these creatures simply because they are unsuit
able to them. Ju st so, the human soul is adapted for a 

6 

Th('r(' were times when people would be receiving the 
Baptism in hoth gro"e meetings and in the arbor at the 
:-amc time. 

People came for miles. T he mcctings lasted 90 days. 
\\·e had a waler haptismal service every Sunday for seven 
weeks. \\'hen the meetings were over, we had haptized 
almost eH·ry kind of relativc we had. 

\\'e moved into the city of DeLeon. Texas. fo r a meet
ing which lasted six weeks. There are a number of minis
ter~ o\'er the country who were sa\'ed in those meet ings . 

. \ few years ago we were itl\'ited hack to that county 
fo r the 40th anniversary of the fire falling. \\'hat melll
ories we sha red! I shudder to think how near r came to 
not going that first time. T learned early to obey the 
and my life has been richer be<:ause of it. 

By LL.OYD CHRISTIANSEN 
P as/nr. BrtllUHJ Church. P(lICrsQlI . SrI(· laJI'Y 

I.ord , 
~ 

ce rtain kind of food, and much that passes for soul food 
is completely inappropriate. 

One part of God's threefold curse on the serpent was, 
"Upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou cat 
all the days of thy life" ( Genesis 3:14 ) . Dust, dirt, ashes 
arc serpents' food- it is 110t intended for you because it 
is unsuited to the requirements of man made in the image 
of God. 

2. Ashes are unsatisfying. They are un satisfying in 
two way s : they do not quell the appetite, and they do nOI 
nourish the soul. 

There are mil1ions who have learned the hard way that 
the food of materialism leaves the soul unfn1filled, It is 
one thing to coat the taste buds to temporarily assuage the 
appetite: it is another thing to receive satisfy ing nourish
ment. Ashes are unsati sfying, but the gospel of Jesus 
Christ gives complete gratification. 

3. Ashes are injurious. Cinders irritate the lips and 
tongue. Ashes dry lip the moisture of the mouth. They 
interfere with breathing and produce nausea. 

I wa s a guest in the home of a fellow minister when 
his little boy got into a can of rat poison. The substance 
had the appearance of gray dust or ashes, bu t the little 
fellow thought it was food. He ,vas rushed to the doctor, 
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his stomach was pumped, and be suryiyed. There are 
ashes that can destroy the soul. too! 

What arc those things in this liie that le:1\'e the tastl' 
of ashes? Following a re just a few. 

Real/ty has brough t the tastl' of ashe~ to many. Phy~ical 

beauty and hand...alllene ... s often a re accidents of life. Some 
unhandsome paren ts have beau tiful chi ldren, and \"ice 
ver~a. T his beauty is transitory Accident. iIllle!)~. anel 
old age erase it. 

Appealing physical endowments can be the occasion for 
heartache and tragedy, Ahs..'llolll ·s self-\vorshiped ha ir got 
caught in a low-hanging tree branch in his fl ight from an 
avenger. Beauti fu l Tamar was seduced and rav ished hy a 
sex -cra zed half-broth{"r. \Vitholll question many han' 
gagged on the nshes of beauty. 

Fa.1 l1 c can bring the ta ste of ashes . Tt can be achievcd 
cither honestl y or aborti vely. r\ man blessed wit h out 
standing ability. who applies hi s talent s faithfully and un 
selfi shly, will almost cert:tinly become well known. Rut 
there are times when mOlley and press agency c:tn hr ing 
fame even to unworthy people. In eit her case, no amoll l1 t 
of fame can substitute for the sweet sati sfact ion thai 
Chri st can bring to us. A hiting aspect of fame is tha t the 
renowned person can he forgotten so quickly. 

IV ealth often has the taste of ashes. Of course , riches 
C"l.1l be a great blessing in the hands of God-fearing and 
disciplined men. But money has made monsters out of 
some people. They were fine persons until money brutal
ized them. 

Remember, there arc some things that money ne\·er 
wi ll buy. Dollars and cel1l s will never give you peace and 
contentment. Queen Elizabeth I cried out just before her 
death , "All Illy possessions for a momcnt of time r' The 
ta ste of affluent ashes w:ts llns:ttisfying as life's curtain 
rang down. 

P/rosurc has the taste of ashes for others. The pursuit 
of pleasure has destroyed civil izations, nations, individua ls , 
and churches too. \\' hen Paul cataloged certain signs of 
the end time, he included, " For men shall be ... lover s of 
pleasures more than lovers of God" ( 2 Timothy 3:2, 4 ). 

Solomon completely immersed himself in pleasure. I Ie 
experimented with every variety. He gorged himself on 
it. He qualified as an amhority on the subject. Listen to 
what he had to say about his ventures into funland: "1 
said in mine heart, Go to now, 1 will prove thee with 
mirth, therefore enjoy pleasnre: and , behold, this also is 
\·anity. I sa id of laughter, it is mad.,." ( Ecclesiastes 
2,1, 2 ) . 

Thank God, there is an alternati\'e to ashes. There is 
genuine food available for your soul. It is suitable, satis
fying, and safe. nut let the following three \'erses of 
Scripture speak for themseh·es. Read them carefully. 

;'0 taste and sec that the Lord is good: blessed is the 
man that tr\lstcth in him" (Psalm 34 :8). 

"\Vherefore do ye spend money for that which is not 
bread? and your labor for that which satisfieth not? 
.Hearken diligently unto me, and cat ye that which is 
good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness" (Isaiah 
55,2). 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after 
righteousness: for they shall be filled" (\ Iatthew 5 :6) . 

Claim these glorious promises and spare yourself the 
taste of ashes. ...e-
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T ilE .\.("("OL· ... T l ;IVE!\ hy Lukt· of tht' Pharisee and 
tht' pllhlican III the tcmplt' spothg-hts two sharply 

contra ... ting rt'li~iou s attitudes common in his clay , They 
art' common ill ours too. This \'ery contrast fixes the de
~ripti()n on the- mllld. 

THE PHARISEE 
The Pharisee, in e<;timating his own Char;\ctl'r, Judged 

himself not by an ahsolute sl:tlldard. hut hy c()mp,'lri:;OEl 
with those around him. Ht called heaven and earth to wit
ness: didn't he obS('r\"c conventional religious customs and 
duties more than most? lIe looked down on others with 
pity and contempt. He who scts out to deceive others will 
finisb up decei\'ing himself (I John 1:8). 

Further, lie rt'lll~d on his 0'",,'11 !lood t..'orks to commend 
himself to God. i [e failed to understand that no man can 
save himself plark 8:36. 3i). Salvation is of the Lord 
(Psalm 10.3:10) , 

li e also ignorcd the variabll' character of t('spc ... "Ct:thility, 
which at hest is merely trying to keep up with the joneses. 
the standard \'arying from place to place, 

HI.t prayer larked h/fllli/ity. 1 [e trusted in himself that 
he wa.s righteous and despised others! J t Iwvcr occurred 
to him as he looked at those inferior heings around him 

and especially such ns this one who had thl' temerity to 
stand in the tClilple alongside of him- that "there but for 
the grace of God go 1." He was tOO proud of his own 
::lchievements to recognize his own persoi'lal invoh'ement 
and partnership in the whole human family. The thought 
docs not appear to have crossed his mind that "all have 
sinned and cOllie short of the glory of God" (Romam 5: 
2). 

/1(' also confuSI'd sclf-congratulations tritl! pra),l'r (as 
do so many lOday). ;'111.' prayed with himself." Of course, 
thi:; could mean merely that he stood apart from the rest. 
In any case, it is evident that to him, God was really him· 
self-and in quite large print too, Here he was telling 
himself what a really fine fellow he was! How he 
swelled with pride and conceit, 

THE PUBLICAN 

By contrast, the publican had no time to compare him
.!.clf with anyone, He was all too consciOliS of his own 
shortcomings and his dire need. All he could think of was 
his deep need of God's forgh'eness and mercy. Ill' was 
very dissatisfied, not so much with his environment, local 
conditi ons, or his home, as with himself. 

lIe could not even lift up his eyes to hea\·cn as he 
prayed. Perhaps the penetrating light from the throne of 
God reached deep dowil into his soul and showed him the 
kind of mall hc really was, compelling hilll to cast himself 
uttcrly ol1lhc lo\·c and mercy of 11im who has s..'lid: " I am 
the Lord. I change not , therefore ye sons of Jacoh a re not 
consumed" (i\lalachi 1:3-6). 

Thc whole point of this story demonstrates the constant 
need for genuine and sincere humility. It leaves us in no 
doubt as to what our attitude should he (Romans 12 :3). 

-H. SPESCE!! ill /{,'d('lIIptiofi TidiflYs 
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A RA DIO ADD RESS BY REVIVALTIME EVAt-iGEL IST C. M. WARO 

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD 

(',\;\ RE "E\llIER when T he I ioliness '\Iovement was I widely known and many preachers were known as 
Iioliness preachers. lias such a mO\'ement and have such 
preachers fallen into disrepute? I th ink not. 

Zechariah was one of thc last of the Old Testament 
preachers before the long silence settled dowlI UpOI1 Isr;'1el 
that lasted 400 years. Zechnfiah's message is one of hope 
and prospec t. lie says: "I n that day shall there he upon 
the bell s of the horses, 1I0L\:\ESS UNTO TI-IE 
LOJ{J); and the pots ill the Lord's house shall he like thc 
IlOwls heforc the ahar. Yea. cvery pOl in Jerusalem and in 
Judah shall be holiness untO the Lord of hosts; and all 
they that sacrifice sha ll comc and take of them, and seethe 
therein: and in that day there shall be no more the 
Canaanitc ill the house of the Lord of hosts" (Zechariah 
14 :20, 21 ). 

Zechariah is convinced that good will prevail over ev il. 
J Ie believes that holiness will he universal. He believes it 
is the real glo ry of mank ind. It will be the dream of the 
League of Nations. the World COllrt, and the United Na
tions come to Ix,ss. Is such a hope justified ? 

Inscriptions were C0Il11110n among the Jews. They put 

• 

them on e,"crythmg. evcrywhere. They marked the homes 
of the dc\·out. The humblest resident carried a phylactery. 
The pious J sraehtc wanted to be reminded of the Holy 
Scriptures at all tUlles. He wanted to be surrounded by 
this conviction. He wanted it imprinted on every facet of 
li fe . 

There was no thought more pressed upon the mind 
ni the Jew than that of holinl'SS. T he high priest, as he 
entered the Temple to perform the riles for Ihe whole na
tion. bore 0 11 his mi tre , "Holiness to Ihe Lord." It stamped 
the eternal purpose of Ihe nation. Theirs 'was a sacred 
( l1Jd vital missio tl! 

Peter cllIploys the language he learned from his nation 
to further the \'ehic1e of God's grace-the Church. "Ye 
are a chosen generation; a royal priesthood; a holy na
tion: a peculiar people" (I Peter 2 :9). 

The di1·illl' fargl't hM 1101 (ha '~gcd. God has set about 
to introduce a society where persons, places, things, timcs. 
seasons, uses, occupations will cry out the same message: 
"Holiness unto the Lord." 

This is tl1<' ultimate. This will be eanh at its eternal 
hest. One word describes it- holiness. 

That word conveys the thought of scparation. Separa
tion looks two ways, to the past and to the fmure. There 
is something from which we are separated. \Vhether 1 
like it or not , J am a member of a race ill\"olved in a his
tory, a development. a course, a purpose a people com
mitted to an ideal. 

I can look. as others do, and feel absolutely discouraged 
and frustrated. T he ideal seems to mock us. \\le seem as 
far away frOI11 it ill 1968 as Babylon waS in that period 
of history. The re is not much hol iness written on the 
front l.h.ge of any city newspaper. 

r do dolence to the word holincss unless I make it 
Hand for absolute purit),. There are the holy angels~un
fallen. free from pollution. There arc the s... ints-the spir
its of just me n made perfect. There ha\·e been glimpses of 
it again and again upon this planet. They measure our 
shame and our failure. If an Enoch can live all this planet 
and "walk with God," you and ] can do il. 13tH how? That 
is always the question. 

I dwell in a great crowd of imperfect human beings. I 
am a part of that crowd. I cannot be otherwi se. Is holiness 
mere idealism in this work-a-day world? Is it a tantalizing 
mirage? 

Can (,Ollllllon ::'Cllse make holiness all object of pursuit? 
This lext comforts me. It says, " In that day"-when 
certain conditions prevail. when this planet shall have 
reached its best and happiest condition- there shall be 
"Holiness untO the I....ord" on all things, from the least to 
the high('st. 

J believe thi s. Holiness describes a law or condition of 
life-a process, a gTo~vth . That law is at work in me 
through fai th in Jesus Christ. It governs my life as surely 
as an automatic pilot governs the fl ight of an airplane. 

" \"e a re deall Ithat is. holy. pure]." Jesus said to His 
disciples. "through the word which 1 have spoken unto 
you·' (John 15:3). Though He often reproved them for 
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their iauh~. Iht') \wrt' Oil (our~t'. (;()d'~ la\\- of hfe wa~ 
working in thelll. TI1('lr (1111/ ,,'as rlllhI. The desire wa;; 
there. 

Holiness I1I1:aI1S (mrsanl/imr. It i;; intrimic to the idea 
That makefi it a practical commodity. :\ new way of living 
<.,upplants the old. [t ~alht'rs ahout it all the activit)" of 
our existtncc. as the little child does when it is ... em fresh 
from hea\'en into our hou<:e and hecollle" the iirst thought 
of e\'eryone around it. 

God require" the impos ... ihlc of no man. He only asks 
the oppOrtulHty to .,'ork in liS. 

Too often. far too OftCIl. in history the tag "a religious 
man" or "a holy man" h:ls ra i ... ed eyehro\\"s of suspicion. 
T oo oiten tht'ft' has he('Tl a hypocrisy-an as ... ociation of 
holiness with gloom and withdrawal. But ho\\" can God 
be the "lloly God unless holilll'SS and happincss be rec
onci led? 

I kno\\" that nature fulfills the hi(kling oi God. It is 
consecrated. And I look at it. It is infinite "ariety
mountain and valley. lig-ht and shadow. summer and win
ter-full of gladnt''''~' full of heauty and inexhaustihle 
fertility. It is n .,'ill/c.ts to Ilis lo\"(!. His power. and His 
purpose. 

Shal1 I he different haggard. remote. dull. nnd un
imagin:lti\'c? Xo. sir! TIll/I is 1101 11,(' lat" of life. lloline:"s 
mean!) harmony with the will of God. 

Zechariah brings holiness down to everyday terms. He 
says there is nOlhing that Cnl1llot he consecrated. ·'Holin('s ... 
\11110 the Lord" on the hells of the horses. "Holiness unto 
the Lord" 011 the secthing-IXlts in ('\'cry house in Jeru
salelll. The golden howls hefore the altar are not meant 
to be any more precious and sa.c red than the commonest 
thing in the Inn<1. Il i ... not the IhillY. It is what usc you 
make of il that connts. 

The first thing in all true consecra tion is the act of 
the inncr !:iel f. 1\//1 I selfi sh ? Is my main purpose 10 

grat ify mc? That is what 1 hattie. I must write o\'cr every
Ihing. "Wholly fo r tl](' Lord." 

This Inust ope rate across my desk at hllsiness. r t must 
decide my recreation and spo rt. It must regulate my 
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II:Lllkillg- ;tntl In\l' .. tnl(·rll It nlu~t ch(~,h(' Illy companion" 
and .. cht"dult, uj t:\·CrH_". I t I1ltl~t govern my IIIlle, f t lJIust 
ah,'oys /oi . • ,'rilfor 'I'Jort' IIII' (m I""i:,·n·t"ur~, I do. sa\'. and 
11111/(' . ' 

It r~ the l'rt"~t'nCt' (Ii thi~ law 1rl the muddit'd history 
IIi our pl:l/w1. that J..!"l\l·~ prorni .. c to tht: day the prt'acher 
de.;criht· ... It ha .. 1\0\ cnlllt· with the LC;lgUt' of Xations. 
tilt· \\'orlel Court, or th(' L"nHcd Xalion~ ·rrrt rt ... ·i/l faIJlI'. 

II will COlllt" to thi .. planet a .. ~ure,," as it ha ... come to in· 
di\"idual h(,\ icH'rs ill e\"('r~ generation ,·hrd .... ·ill, it CQIlli'S 

11r.· rca/i:;ation of "t'ocr 
It i .. tht· arb\H·r. ~Lr. to the di~cord in your life. Place 

Clrri .. t fir .. t 111 t,\trythill~. It is the answer to your ~e1f 
prohk·lI1. "I loline .. ~ ImlO the Lord:' Let the 5pirit correct 
your aim! 

r{'~us said to the Father. "Xot 11\\- will irut thine he 
do;1(''' (Luke 22:-12). \\'rite that tag'oll your money, on 
your family. 011 your \\'t'dlle,~da)" lIight.~. on your ward
rohe. 0 11 y01ll" hohhit's. on your property ~ 

Sure. you will ~nrlllhle at times! J ha\'C stumhled C'lllba r
ra ..... illgly. Htrt I look upr Ther(' it i~ in capital letters. I 
han' wrilll'll 11 lIy the grace ot" God acro~s the agenda of 
my life. "llOI.1XE:-;S L'\"TO THE LORD." 

That i~ \\-l1at the Spirit of Cod asks ,-ou to do now. 
\\'rite acro~ .. all that you have and al1 thnt you ever hope 
10 II(' thcs(' word:--. "'Iloliness UILIO the I.on!." ),Iake that 
Y(lUr lIIaill .. trearn of li\inf.!. your high resolw. that in 
i.·\"t'rything. (·H'rywl1('re. Christ sha1J have Ihe glory. 

I warn you: there is a spurious holinc~s into which 
we arc im·ited. Shun it! It will make YOU as miserahle 
ns tbough you wrapped yourself in a straitjacket. Write 
the motto of your life where it cannot be erased-loon the 
fleshly tnhles' of the heart." )'lake it an inside choice. 
Otherwise orrtsi(/c restrictions can become camouflage. 

Believe me! It is I)()ssihle. For "it is God that wor~'(;'/" 
in yOLL both 10 .vill and do" (Philippians 2 :13). He is 
working in the history of this planet. There is n Calvary, 
an opell tomb. a nay of Pentecost. And there will he a 
dny of peace and harmony on ea rt h. But in your life , sir, 
it can comc imHledialely. ..-:: 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT 

THROUGHOUT HISTORY lack of wOler nos been a mOJor prob
lem In the a,ble lands. Almost everywhere rhe patnarchs camped 
they hod to dig wells, As Israel wondered through rhe wilderness, 
God hod to provide woler for them miroculO\Jsly. 

When IIw Jews reTurned to their nomeland during the present 
century. they found the water problem still present . W ith charoc
teristic determina lion the Israelis sel about f indi ng 0 solution. For 
example, rhey stored waler in reservoi rs {by damming Ihe Kisnon 
River in the Jezreel Volley ond irrigat ing Ihc fertile soil, they 
now harvest three crops 0 yeor therel. They orc also among the 
world's leoders in reseorch concerning desolinilolion of sea wo ter. 

One of rheir mosr d rama t ic projects (and one whic h irritates Arab 
neighbors) is that of diverting water from the Jordon River. Using 
this power station on the shore o f the Sea of Galilee, they lift 
the water about 150 feet by 10-foot-wide pipeline, then toke il 
through the Jezreel Volley. unde r the Carmel Range, and down 
to the Negev, in the desert a rea of southern Is rael. By the late 
1960's they plan to bring there more than 90 billion gallons. 
o f water a year. 

So sure were the Israelis o f success that they bui lt cities. factories, 
and seaports to handle the goods they expected to derive--o ll 
thi s before the first trick le of water come! Streoms in the 
desert indeed! 
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LOOKING BACK 

A QUICK GL.ANCE AT THE NEWS HIGHLIGHTS OF 1967 
WHICH MAY SAY SOMETHING TO US ABOUT 1968 

By NORM AN B. ROHRER 
lJirrclor, E1Ym,qrlirai Prrs.! .Vrz.,s SC'r1'ire 

10 

rr IlE IIISTORY OF 1967 has flung its last shadow into 
eternity. and the writing of God's finger in the 

world of men for another year is cast in retrospect. 
This was the year D'\f \ yielded to the scientist :H1r1 

gave him "life in a le!>t tuhe"-a man-made virus whidl 
Caltech and Stanford scientists Dr. Rohert L. Sinsheimcr 
and Dr. \rthur Kornberg said (with important resern.
lions) is biologically active and reproducing. 

Population continuerl to ou trace predic tions. lasting on 
society of millions of indi\'idl!al~ it cannot properly feed. 
dot he. or educate. An au thority on agriculture predict('d 
glohal au~terity in food by 1975 unles~ drastic 5:tep~ ar(' 
taken to tap earth's Illore abundant food resources. 

In Baltimore. three "peace demonstrators" objecting 10 
the war in Vietnam poured what they said was their own 
blood into files of the local draft boa rd: in Roslon. Un i
tari:m and Universa list students lit their draft cards at the 
altar f1<1l11e: and in \Vashington, D. C . thousands 
marched on the P entagon in frustrated rage against the 
war whose issues they st ruggled to appraise. 

The year saw attitudes turn ~ha rply toward acceptance 
of hOlllosexllals. As the Briti sh lfouse of COl11mons voted 
99 to 14 to repeal criminal penalties for hOl11o~exual 
conduct by men over 21. Episcopal clergy in New York 
urged "moral neutrality" toward homosexuals-they "ycn 
declared homosexuality good if it fostered a "permanent 
love relationship!" 

The debut of an abortion pill raised more moral prob
lel11s, as did "rights of infirmed individuals to die" and 
the "new morality" toward sexual behavior. Some notcd 
the latter was creating mental ailments among YOllth
especially college girls who had nervous breakdowns un
der the stresses of liberalized dormitory rules. The U. S. 
Supreme Court voted seven to two for permitting sale of 
a long list of "girlie" magazines without recrimination. 
Congress put aside legislation which would have moved 
five national holidays to the nearest Monday to provide 
longer weekend leisure. 

The gospel according to hip-love grew apace as the 
miniskirted and bearded ones introduced "love-ins" at 
parks and tr ied "megahallucinogens," the new mind
benders in the psychedelic arsenal. "Hippie" was formally 
buried in Haight-Ashbury, but the LSD cult was COIll

pared favorably by some with early Christianity. Anton 
Lavey, "first priest of the Satan ic Church" of San Fran
cisco, pe rformed marriages inVOking the blessing of the 
devil in the midst of candles stuck in human skulls while 
a nude woman draped herself on the altar. 

Some 200 "fish groups" sprang up across the nation for 
the single purpose of "helping neighbors in need"; but 
crime in the U. S . peaked a t 48 percen t above the figure 
six years ear lier, and crime syndicates raked in nearly $7 
billion on commissons . 

·While the editor of Ch ristwl! H crald magazine said 
Negro-white relationships were at their lowest level in 
10 years, the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
commissioned its first Negro missionary in its 84-year 
history. 

Funeral rites continued to change. Fewer friends at 
funeral services indicated that original chums are often 
scatiered, and heavy traffic often prohibits processionals. 
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Riots in '\ [ ilwaukee and Detroit drew the support of 
many cle rgymen \..,ho called for a "Black ;"loses" to lead 
the colored to dignity and freedom . . \11 hospitals receiv
ing federal aid were ordered to de<;egregatc their hlood 
suppli es. 

Pollsters announced that 6R percent of the American 
people believe in heaxen. but only 54 percent arc per
suaded of the real ity of hell. Sixty-fi"e percent of the 
victims of fatal traffic accidents wcre said to have put 
the "quart" before the "hearse." People seemed to be 1.111-

happy even in these "good times." the surveys said. and 
one out of every two U. S. homes has a gun. 

Along the edge of an ancient African lake. paleon
tologists spotted a piece of bone which allegedly makes 
man 2.5 million yea rs old-800,OOO yea rs older than they 
had prev iously calculated. Seldolll had so few drawn so 
many conclusions from such little evidence about so long 
a time 011 such a great issue. 

The body of a man in Los Angeles, at his request. was 
frozen by the Cryonics Society with the hope that when 
science finds a cu re for his illness he can be thawed. 
revived, and healed. 

THE CHURCH 

The Gallup Poll found that 57 percent saw the church 
as losing its influence on American li fe . Ten years earlier. 
only 14 percent felt that way. 

"The church has had it!" boomed an outspoken ,\!in
neapolis Negro barber. "They arc hypocrites! Christ was 
a phony [" And a local pastor termed the barber "a des
criptive prophet" whom "God is really usi ng" ! 

For thc fi rst time, church and synagogue membership 
gains in the U. S. (actually based on statistics garnered 
in 1965 ) failed to keep up with proportional population 
growth. Tn Stockholm, Bishop Odd Hagen calculated that 
if the cur rent rate of population growth versus church 
growth continues, only nine percent of Ihe world' s popu
lation will can itself Christian by A. D. 2000. " Tn many 
ways," he said, "we are defeated already." 

''''hile Methodists laid plans to build a sanctuary on 
the campus of Notre Dame, Lutherans and ROIl1:tn 
Catholics cc1ebr:tted the 450th anniversary of the R ef
ormation together. The Consu ltation on Church U nion 
bogged down over issues on how to organize the 10-
denomination unit. The church in R llssia, surviving 50 
years under Communism. continued to evangelize openl y 
and through the " Nicodemus route"-secretly by night. 

A symposium of noted theologians termed heaven "95 
percent mythology," and Christians and Communists sat 
down for dialogue while their "brothers" were shooting at 
each other in Vietnam. 

While the church was pressed to involve itself in social 
issues, a leading Protestant ecumenist predicted in Palo 
Alto, Calif., that it will lose "tremendous numbers" as it 
so involves itself in the coming years. "Tight money" 
kept church constructi on down. 

Plans were made by Protestants and Ca tholics fo r 
cooperation in distributing the Scriptures through the 
United Bible Societies. 

MISSIONS 

The church benefited in South Vietnam, said the head 
of the Evangelical Free Church, by staying aloof from the 
political conflict there; was hampered in Spain by a new 
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law reqmrmg non-Catholics to register: showed vigorous 
leadership on college campuses through dynamic wit
ness; set its nllmher of worldwide Protestant mission
aries at 43.000: and had its outreach curbcd in India 
when go\'ernmenial f:lctions tried to oust missionaries in 
the nortil(';Istcrn part 

There wcre 400,000.000 radio receivers around the 
world to pick up gospel hroadcasts. and the r\merican 
Bible Society announced thai its Good ,Vc<.('.s fOT ,\foden) 
J!a~1 translation of the New Testamcnt topped the eight
million sales figure. 

The missionary's role was seen as changing. though 
lIot diminishing in importance. as specialists fell into step 
with national workers. E\'en before the six-day wnr in 
June smashed Arah military opposition and erased the 
borders dividing Jerusalem. stiff laws in 1 srael increased 
difficulties for evangelical missionaries there. Bihlical 
prophecy was a regular feature in the daily newspaper 
during those days. 

EDUCATION 

Lawsuits questioning the constitutionality of federal aid 
to education were the order of the day. }Jew York esti
mated it would need $636 mi!!iOI1 more annlla!!y if it 
absorbed the 644.000 parochial and pri\'ate school stu
dents into state schools. 

T ennessee repealed its "i\[onkey L.."1W" after Gary L. 
Scott was fired then rehired far teaching the theory of 
evolution in Jacksboro. 

Port Credit. Ontario, was host to Richmond College 
(opened in September), "Canada 's \\Iheaton." Evangelis t 
Oral Roberts dedicated Oral Roberts University in Tulsa 
and annou nced plans for a $1 SO million 11l1h'ersity for 
Lat in America in Santiago, Chile. Billy Graham had ex
pected to announce before Christmas his intention to 
build "a great Christian university such as 11arvard. 
Dartmouth, or Brown." H owever. the world-renowned 
evangelist fell victim at year 's end to his 11th bou t with 
pneumonia and cancelled all engagements until April. 

The :Minneapolis Board of Education abolished bacca
laureates and othe r religioLls services in the city's puhlic 
schools. Teachers of elementary pupils were advised in 
a new Harvard soc ial studies textbook to urge their stu
dent s not to discuss at home what they arc taught in 
school. "A you ngster is doing someth ing that is quite 
reasonable but very upsetting to his parents," they sug
gested, "when he tel ls his father that he docs not have 
evidence for his pos ition, or that there is another va lue 
that he is not conside ri ng, or that he shou ld definc his 
terms morc ca refully." 

Joined by 43 senato rs, Senator E\'erett M. Dirksen in
troduced an ill-fated bill seeking to alllend the Consti tu
tion to re store the right of co rpo rate praye r in public 
schools. 

* • • 
That was 1967. What will 1968 bring us? Will it sec 

a treaty in Vietnam? \ ViII Ollt room-size world lend to 
its inhabitants the freedom ' and dignity in the Saviou r 
that God intended ? Win refreshing movements of God's 
Spirit be' stifled or released through the actions of the 
Church? Will Christ appear in glory? Lei us learn from 
the lessons of 1967 and take advantage of our opportlto 
nities in 1968. ~ 
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PAt.:I •• A PRISONER I'OR TWO YEARS in the practorium 

of Caes<l.rea, manacled and between guards. gaY(' 
his personal t('slimony to King t\grippa . He told of hi" 
early life <lnd com'ielians of his opposition to the Chris
tian sect, of hi s 1)'''lrt in the manyrrlom of Stephen. of the 
light that C:lmc to him. ancl of his conversion to J (,SllS 

Christ. ,\s he rekucd the turning point of his life. he 
affirmed. "\\'hCf{,UPOI1. 0 king Agrippa. T was not dis
ohedient 111110 the heavenly \"i~iQI1" ( Acts 26 :19). 

Paul had a vision. ("omciously or otherwise. c"crrOll(' 
bas some SOft of vision. Communism and democracy have 
opposing vi sions. The Hippy-LSD crowd :ll1d ('\'cry st ra
tUIll of weict)' all ha\'c varieties of vision. Tt is oftell 
stated the apostate ChUTCh has lost it s vision; yet in 
reali ty it continues to have a motivating force. But bo rn
again ChristiaTl'j are imbued with a God-given vision 
resulting in eternal va lues. 

The importance of vision depends 011 its source. Once 
we d iscover a hc:wenlv vision. we a rc left with a simple 
but awesome choice. ;r he one burning que<;tion will he. 
"Am I heing ohed ient to that wh ich God ha s re\'ealcd ?' . 
\Ve must he Sl1re. For such a vision requires that we ,·en
ture forth to do God 's will. 

Grea t meTl of O ld Testament hi story had an experi 
ellce similar to Paul's. Jacoh at Peniel wrestled with a 
Illys teriou<; Presence and would not let Him go until li e 
had hlesc:ed him with a new nalllc and a new pllrpoc:e fo r 
h is life. E li jah. from thc darkness of his lonely ewe. 
heard a still, small ,'oice . and was comforted, Isaiah 5<'1W 
the l .on\ high and lifted up in Hi s temple and felt the 
angel lay upon hi s lips the live coal taken from the alt ar. 
The IH'a"cns opened unto E7.ck iel hy the R iver Chebar 
and he saw visions of God. 

The Bi ble revcal s a heavenly vision and teaches the 
glory and hlessing' of an obedient life. I t is sim ply God 
mak ing llimself know n to man, and man making himself 
responsive to God. The W ord of God is like a finger 
pointi ng and a voice c:11li ng to a hi gher life. " Th is is thc 
way. walk ye in it. " 

But vision is 110t enough. T he secret of Pa ul's produc
t ive life is expressed in one simple phrase spoken humhly 
but firm ly to an unbelieving king: " J was not d isobedient 
unto the heavenly vision. " T he re must be hot h the "ision 
and the venture. tha t is. obedience; and they must he in 
that order. Pau l had no magic secret ~ he had only vision 
nnc! obed ience. J Ie was nn adventu rer . as was Abraham 
who ohedicnt lv "wcnl Oll t. not knowi ng whither he wen t" 
(Hcbrews 11 :8), 

T he heaven I), vision points tiS to our special p lace of 
labo r and to the people to whom we a rc to minister. Paul 
is our pattern here. "After they were cOllle to ~I~'sia , 
they ass.'1yed to go into Bithynia: but the Spirit suffered 
them not. And they passing by T\ \ysia ca me down to 
T roas. A nd a vision appea red to Paul in the night; there 
stood a man of Macedonia. a nd prayed him. saying . Come 
o ver into ~I acedonia . a nd help us. And after he had seen 
the vision. immedia tely we endeavored to go in to \ face
don ia . assuredly gathe ring that the Lord had ca lled us 
fo r to preach thc gospel unto them" (Acts 16 :7- 10). 

Venturc involves moving without complete knowledge 
of the fut ure, The unk nown is our g reat adventure. I t is 
moving hy fa ith. even as the early ~ew T estament church 
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moved despi te determined opposition and pe rsecut ion. 
The Assemblies of God was fOll udcd by me1l and wo

men who were ohed ient to the hea venly "i"ion. They had 
a vision that opened their soul s to God. Their vi,.don of a 
world lost without Chri st const rained them to ,·en!Ure out 
ill faith. With the H Oly Spirit direct ing and empowering' 
their lives, they went forth and preached everywhere-hut 
not in beautiful church edifices, because they wcre fe w ;"Iml 
far between then. They preached in the open air. under 
brush arhors, in storefront build ings. schoolhouses. and 
cottages. 

God honored their adventure of faith. In a compa rative
ly few years some 8,500 churches in the United S tat es 
(and 6.88 \ cnurches, plus 10.450 preaching points. in 
fo reign lands) were established. . ' 

Thc challenge today is far ~rcater than It was III 

Paul's dav o r in 1914 when the A ssemhlies of God was 
founded. Ch ristians have had nearly two thousa nd years 
to evangel ize the world; and still the halt'cst waits. T oday 
there arc more church members. more impressive church 
buildings. rnore money: and slill the harvest wails. O.l1r 
schools and colleges have given us a hett er-ed uca ted 1ll11l

istry; and still the harvest waits. 
The phenomena of growth and shifting popula tion 

have affected the Jives of people and also have prese nted 
a challenge to the church. The popu lation of the Uni tec\ 
States has g rown from 150 m illi on in 1950 to 1I10re than 
200 million today. According to government estimates. 
it will he 225 million by 1975. The eva ngelical chnrch a s 
a whole is not keeping pace. I t wou ld take at least 1,000 
new churches a year to keep lip with the populat ion in 
crease in ou r count ry, 

Ours is a confused and trouhled wor ld. Racial con
flict is p roducing riots, violence. destruction. and death , 
\Ve hear about a new morality which is really the old im
mora li ty. !\rany are promoting the idea of a permissive 
society where anything is proper . given the right situa
tion. Thi s is sowing to the wh irlwind. and we arc reap
ing the harvest. A quarter mill ion hahies arc horn Ollt 
of wedlock in the United States each year. and one of 
cvery five g irls is pregnant befo re she reachcs the ma r
riage altar. 

P overly is an alarming problem in the wo rld. E\'en 

By CURTIS w. RINGNESS 
NatiOlwl Surrtary 01 lI omr .\!issio,u 



In .-\merica this is true, with onl' out of en'ry fi\"(' per
sons considered to he poor . and with cight million on 
relief. nut afflucnce prc_~ents a greatcr spiritual prohlem 
tha n poverty. Someone has sa id the majority of ,\meri
cans are mainly concerned about three thing~: how to 
reduce. where to park their cars. and what to do with 
leisure time. 

The "Cnited Stal es has nine percent of the world 's 
population. eight percent of the earth's area. and 50 pe r
cent of thc world's raw materials. The things of the world 
havc become increasingl)' im portant to modern JTlan and 
he is onl y remotely interested in spi ritual things. 

The secular cit y has increased the complexities of life. 
Om urhan poplliation has climbed to 70 percent of the 
total. ::\fow churches must face the problems of the 
:lsphalt jungle, high-rise apartments. ghettos. increasing 
crime, and juvenile delinquency. 

As Christians we must ree\'aluate ou r ta sk and the 
manner in which we present the gospel. The gospel has 
not {~hanged . It is st ill "the power of God unto ~ah-ation 
to e\'ery one that believeth" ( Romans 1 :16). But cur
rent problems should be considered. and new methods of 
communicating the gospel mllst be devel oped. This is the 
purpose of the I-Tome ).fi ssions Department. \Ve try to 
initiate new mi111stries whilc enl:lrging and redirect ing 
tried and proved programs. 

THE 
UNFINISHED 
TASK 

By CH AS. W. H. SCOTT 
nxe(1.livr f)i,-rrlor of H rmr Missi(l/!s 

Dt'Rl.'iG ;':O\'E.:o.IHER the ncws media rcported that the 
two-hundred million th American had been born. 

The population of thc \\"orld has passed the three -hillion 
mark. It is obviolls tha t we Christians have an unfinished 
task if we are to fulfill thc Grcat Commission- to reach 
0ur generation with the gospcl. 

Today there arc more unevangelized than ever before. 
All Protestant Christians IUlIlped together represent only 
eight percent of the world's population . This is approxi
mately Olle out of every 13 people. 13y the year 20Cl0. 
if Jesus tarries, the ratio win have dimini shed to one 
in SO if present trends continue. 

011C of the characteristics of the Laodicean church was 
the spi rit of complacency and ind iffercnce which caused 
her to say, "I am rich . and increased with goods, and 
havc need of nothing" ( Revelation 3 :17 ). As a )fovement 
we must guard against this spirit of lethargy and self
satisf:lction. 

The chmch of Philadelphia ma in tained its lifc-giving 
vision in spite of its little strength by entering the doo r 
of se rvice God had opened to it ( H.cvelatioll 3 :8). Church 
Extension. which is an opcn door for us . must he the con
cern of cvcry di strict in our fellowship. of every church 
ill every district. and of (,very member in our 8.500 
chu rches. 
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The continuing major concern of \ssemhlics of (;od 
Home ).lissions is c\·;Ulgelis!1l. the opening of new church
e~. and a "piritual mini~;{r\" to people of "pt'cin} nceds 
or circumstanccs. The "er"y henrt of our riorn!' ~ris
sions program is 10 lead peopl!'. regardl!'ss of their hack 
grollnds and needs. to a pcrsonal acceptance of Jesus 
Christ as T "onl and Saviour. Thos(' who art' thus made 
disciples of Chri",t are ort,ranizcd into local dmrches for 
Christian growth and sen·ice. 

Therefore, cstablishing churche~ IS one of the basic 
purposes of mis"ions. This calls for \'ision and \-en\l1r('
hranching out into cyery city and community that is with 
out an Assemhlies of God church. The challcnge hefore 
us dell1:l11(ls total im'o/t'cmml. E\'ery dist rict. section. 
local church. minister. and layman 111mt re"poncl if wc arc 
to reach the lost of our generation. 

Paul's \"('ntme took him into hard places~(;en til e 
paganism. rejection by hi:; o\\'n peopl('. per sccution. and 
fiually martyrdom. BlIt God's will had hcen accomplished. 
Before end ing hi s great \'cnturc he testi fied. "1 ha\'e 
fought a good fight . T ha\'e fini:-;h('(\ my cour~e. I ha \'e 
kept thc fa ith : henceforth thcre is laid up for me a now n 
of righteousness." 

Thc hca venh- \'ision leads in to a \'cnturc with God that 
is e\'er onward and upward toward that ci ty \\'hose builder 
and maker is God. ..-; 

In 1966. 47 of our 5.1 districts repo n ed IS5 flew 
chmche" had heen Ol)(:ned . making a total of 241 new 
. \ ssemhlies in the bicHniu m precedi ng the last Gcncral 
Council. This increase. ho\\'e\·cr . does not begin to cope 
with the 111agnilllde of the task when we think of the 
hre"ity of ti111e in which to work, the population explo
sion. and the hund reds of new communit ies springing up 
around us, besides the conccntrati on of population in the 
inner ci li cs of ou r great Illctropolitan areas . 

It is time for I1S to catch a new \"ision of our unfin
ished task. It is ti me to venturc forth, to Bra l/ch Out 
by cstablishing new churches in needy sect ions of our 
communities. cities, town s. and villages. \\'e must go back 
mto the center of ou r cities with the message of the gos
pel which has power "to open their eyes and tmn them 
from darkness to light and fr0111 the power of Satan un to 
Cod" (Acts 26:18 ) . We ha\"e a \'ital. vibrallt message of 
the li\' ing Christ 10 bring to the 11Ie11, women, and youth 
of the ghettos who havc never heard the gospel in it s 
purity nor eve r witnessed its sa\'i ng po\\'er. 

Ruth :\Iolltgomcry . in onc of her reccnt sy ndicatcd col
unms. said: "\\'ha t this nation needs ahove all else to 
sokc it s racial turmo il is an old~fash ioned religious rc~ 
viva!. And the time is ripe for the emergence of eva nge
lists with the fervor of a Billy Sunday to call all the 
races back to God ." 

She cominued, "The youthful excesses of energy which 
have tllrned our cit ies into beleaguered camps and flam
ing torches could as casily set America aflame with re
kind led idea lism . if properly rechanneled." 

God is looking for a people of fait h and of prayer- peo
ple \\"ho arc filled with the Iloly Spifll to give leadership 
in these ti111 es oi doubt. skepticism . fear , and revoll. 11e 
depends upon us to present the living Christ-the only 
cure for the spiritual and moral ills of our generation~ 
to Ihe citizens in our Jerusalem. Judea. and Samaria. 



PIONEERING HAS BEEN A WAY OF LIfE FOR H. E. DARNELL, A MAM WHO HAS VISION 
AND IS WILLING TO VEMTURE FOR GOD. 

H. E. Darnell 

LT IS ~:ASV in this malcriali!>lic age to think that every-
_ thing worthwhile mllst h:we a great beginning. 
But expericnce shows Ihat just isn't so. To recount all 

the miracles God has performed in helping Assemblies 
of God pioneer churches would be impossible. Following 
are some highlights in the life of one Assemblies of Goel 
minister who has pioneered nine churches in Texas and 
Tennessee since 1934. 

1-1. E. Darnell's pioneering ministry began in 1934 with 
the purchase of a small }.rclhodist church in his home
town of ),Iaydell, Tex. During its history this church has 
produced many st<1unch full-gospel Christians and several 
Assemblies of God ministers. 

While pastoring this new work, Brother Darnell and 
some of his members helpL'(1 start the churches in Rusk 
and Jacksollville, Tex. Now these congregations ha\'e at
tractive brick churches and lovely parsonages for their 
nlinisters. 

Tn 1937 the little congregation of First Assembly in 
Athens, Tex., called the Darnells. At that time church 
senr ices we re being conducted in a small residence On a 
little graveled street at the edge of town . By 1938 the 
congregation had built a small p..'lrsonage and a new 
church building. Now they worship in a lovely bric's: 
church at the junction of two main highways. 

In January 1940 Brothcr and Sister Darnell answered 
the call to pa!.tor the First Assembly in \Vaxahachie, Tex. 
At that time a large wooden tabernaCle without a floor 
housed the congregation. 

In 194 1. with donated labor, the church acquired a con
crete floor. \Vorkers ceiled the walls wiih veneer from 
refrigerator crates, which they bought from a local busi
nessman for 25c each. Following this. a church member 
beautifully decorated the interior. \..."hen the Darnells 
went to \Vaxahachie, the Sunday school was averaging 
30 to 40; and by the end of the year, attendance had 
picked up to 125! 

Whcn the new Assemblies of God college was estab
lished ill Waxahachie by the Texas District Council, it 
called for a new look at the church facilities of the only 
Assemblies of God church 'in town-First Assembly. The 
church must be enlarged to accommodate the increasing 
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FROM SMALL 
BEGINNINGS 

crowds the college would bring. ] udge Compton of Dallas 
loaned the church $7,500, and cash contributions from the 
faculty. students, members, and other friends built the 
present First Assembly. 

\vith enthusiastic help from church members and stu
denls of what was then called Southwestern Bible Tn
stitll le, F irst Assembly began to sponsor other churches 
in the area. 

Tn 1944 the Darnells received a request for someone 
to build an assembly in a community near Jacksonville. 
The next Sunday moming Brother Darnell extended this 
invitation during a consecration service. Edwin Smith. 
J3rO!her Darnell'S associate pastor, and hi s wife \Vanda 
answered the call! These young people built a successfu l 
work in the Tlew community; and they began it in a 
brush arbor. By 1967 the church was able to build a more 
commodious anel heautiful structure adjacent to the 
former bu il ding. 

After seven and one-half years of ministry in \;Vaxa
hachie, Brother Darnell began to feel the need of reaching 
out again into new fields. He felt the church had sat
urated \Vaxahachi e. Ellis County, and nearby areas with 
the full gospel. 

So he moved to Nashville, Tenn., a college city of 
200,000 which is headql1arters for several church de· 
nominations. In June 1947 it was his privilege to "cut off 
the lot" and sec the tent pitched for what later became 
Belmont Assembly, Today this assembly is housed in a 
beautiful brick sanctuary. 

Brother Darnell was then called to First Assembly in 
nearby :\fadison and was later elected secretary-treasurer 
of the Tennessee District. 

Tn 1950 the Darnells answered a caB to First Assembly 
in Chattanooga, Tenn., a district pioneer project at the 
time. M. C. Hicks had laid a good founda tion fo r an 
Assemblies of God work and had been able to get a 
stone basement built. Brother Darnell added theater scats 
and finished accommodations for a complete Sunday 
school depa rtment. The church urgently needed this. for 
the attendance climbed to 120 average the fir st year. 

In this basement, 100 people received the bapt ism of 
the Holy Spir it in a four-week revival. Later 6,000 peo-
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pie crowded into thc :'I I ('lllorinl -\mlitorilllll in Chatta
nooga to hear an Assemblies of Gorl eV;'lOg('list after 
Brothcr Darnell had receiycd permi,,~ioll to post rC\'i\'al 
"igJl!; 011 all the downtowlI la1l1ppo"ts. (To<la\' First 
Assemhly has a hrand-ncw superstructure. tompieted hy 
its present pastor, Charles O. Lee.) 

j\ year later they purchased an old :'I[ctho<li:-t church 
building across town. Brother Darnell would take his 
enti re Sunday school staff to the church each Sunday 
afternoon :lOd conduct S-unday school. Soon there was a 
nucleus to establish a c1mrch-Cah-ary Temple Assembly. 
The Edwi n Smiths were called a~ pa:,tors. Cah'arv Tem-
ple now has a new church. . 

This great city in the mountains. which once secmed 
impregnable to the Assemblies of God message. is now en
joying the fruit of home missions efforts. 

Once again. God called the Darnells to another home 
missions field. Tn 1954 thcy accepted the pastorate of the 
Laid H ill Assembly, Kilgore, Tex. (the home of the 
world 's largest oi l field). The Lord went hefore them. 
and they soon had an oycrfiow crowd attending services 
in the wooden building. They began to look fo r more 
adcquaie quarters and were able to purchase an entire 
lumber company location on lo,'ely Henderson Boulevard 
ncar Laid ":'Ifemorial 1l0spita1. 

Although su rrounded by oil wells 011 e"ery side, the 
church had to build Highland Park .\ssemhly by faitll. 
The carpenters and bricklayers of the church would 
work by day, and the welders would work by night weld
ing great pipe beams togethe r for the new 60- by lOS-foot 
building. Today llighland Park Assembly has a beal1tiful. 
a ir-conditioned sanctuary with a lovely new brick parson
age adjacent to the church-a far cry from the dreary 
"lumber sheds" of 1953. 

The Darnells' next move came in 1956 when they ac
cepted a call to Fi rst Assembly. Gallatin. Tenn .. whose 
little cong regat ion was housed in a block basement on 
Cemetery Street. Through the wisdom of the pre"ious 
pastor. Clark Cash. the church had already purchased a 
desirable lot on a highway through the city. Tn the next 
18 months the present hrick home of Fi rst Assembly was 
built. The chu rch has a splendid congregation. 

In 1958 the Darnells were hack in H ouston. (Their 
first home missions project in conjunction with thei r 
evangelistic work was in Kaly. Tex .. near Houston. ) 
The presbyter asked them to sen'e as supply pastor for 
the First Assembly congregation. which was meeting in 
the local firehouse, Tn a few months, Brother Darnell 
and nine other men of the church signed a note at the 
bank fo r $10,000 to build Katy'sFirst Assembly . C. 1-1. 
Cook became the permanent pastor and finished the at
tractive building. Since then the church has completed a 
modern brick parsonage across from the church building. 

Brother and Sister Darnell next accepted a call to the 
pastorate of Norhill Assembly in Houston in 1960. In 
a sho rt time, they realized the church needed to relocate. 
After seek ing God's direction. men of the chu rch selected 

NOTICE 
All chu.ches 0' individuols "" hose districts mo)' not be hoving 

sectiono l 0' dist'''t Home Minions (Branch Out) rollies mo)' se nd 
Home Missions Do)' (Februor), 11 ) offeri ngs for church e xtension 
direct to the Home Miss;oll s De portment. 1445 Boonville Ave. , 
Springfie ld, Mo. 65802 , Wo rl d Ministries credit will be given. 
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3 most a<h-ant3g-eolls location in a brand-new area ncar 
the Eastex Freeway: a large area across from a new 
elementary "chool and wilh a beautiful new junior high 
school acro;:,s the other street. They anticipated people in 
the whole area would haye to pass the church going to 
and from either school. 

The church constructed the chapel auditorium fir~t on 
a preplanlled architectural design prO\"iding sealing for 
250. The Sunday school was averaging aholll 50. "'hi\(' 
they were building, they used the loycly auditorium of tht' 
junior high school. The chapel. with its several Sunday 
school rOOI11S. began to fill rapidly: so they added a ()(). 
fOOl Sunday school annex to\\"al'd the future main audi
torium they planned to build in ,;ome fin' or 10 years. 
H owe"er, Ihe chapel soon was fllll e\'ery Sunday morning. 
and finallr they had to turn people away. So the congre
galion decided to hegin construction iml11ediat('ly on the 
main auditorium. 

On dedication dar. 900 people attended the afternoon 
service. The sanctuary accommodates 1.()(x), C H. Cook 
is the present pastor. 

The next field of labor for the Darnells was again in 
the Nashville. Tenn., area. In 1966. ill a special meeting 
with a nucleus of people and District Superin tendent 
E. E Blythe. they raised the dow n payment 011 property 
located in the t\ladison :lrea of ~ash\'i!le. Tt consi~ted of 
se\'cll acres with a large block building that had been used 
<ts a tire-retreading factory. 

They redecorated the interior and cleaned up the 
exterior of the old building. Within twO months the Sun
clay school grew to 131. 

Paul \\filson. a church member. felt led to remain as the 
permanent pastor. The Sheppard II ills Assembly ha~ 
continued to grow and prosper. Recently the church was 
offered $150,000 for the property which cost them 
$35.000. 

The latest venture of faith for BrOlher and Sister 
Darnell is in the Donelson area of Nashyille. where they 
pioneered a new assembly in 1966. 

Donelson is a beautiful area of middle-class and upper
class homes. Once again the Lord worked for Brother 
Darnell, for he was able to purchase a two-acre estate 
belonging formerly to a medical doctor. It is lo<cated 011 

busy J-fi ghway 70 not fa r from Interstate 40. 
The Darnells hegan the church with a four-week tent 

re\·iva l. \Vith the nucleus of people who were sa\'ed 
during the meetings. they moved to the large home on 
the new property in August 1966. The j)<1.stors used part 
of the house as the parsonage, and the congregation wor
shiped in the dining-living-room arca. 

Tn six months attendance growth made it neceSsary to 
begin planning for the first unit of a church plant. They 
issued chu rch bonds in January 1967 to finance this. In 
September the congregation mO\'ed into the new glass
fronted cathedral-type chapel (see cover picture) which 
will be a part of Cathedral Assembly'S new permanent 
home. IHembership already has reached 52. 

Thus Nashville has its ninth Assemblies of God church 
as a lighthouse of the full gospel. 

T hese fille established Assemhlies of God churches. 
monuments to the pioneering spirit of people like Brother 
Darnell, are proof that strong, soul -winning churches rOil 

develop from small beginnings. ...e 



By E. S. CA LDWELL 

A BAND OF MEN WH SE 
HEARTS GOD HAS TOUCHED 

The Ralph Made r'! 
Pullman , Wash . 
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Howard A. Gilbe rt 
North Dakota 

Richard A. Williom$ 
Northern Californio-Ne vada 

TODAY'S "EDl'C,\TJO:': EXI'LOSIOK" has thrust a mission 
field on the Church unparalleled in history. 

Reaching the throngs crowding secular campuses re
qUires mel] with t1111qUC educational qual ifications 
coupled with a God-given SCllSC of mission. 

The erwironmCllt of a typical campus virtually slams the 
door all those Christian witnesses who can110t be classi
fied as intellectually competitive with God-questioning 
faclIlty memhers. COlH'crseiy, an educational background 
withom a dynamic spiritual experience is as lIseless as 
an engine without fuel. 

Once God needed a man qualified for hoth the marble 
courts of Egypt and the burning sands of Sinai. \Ve 
know that :'IJoses was fully prepared to meet both these 
requisites when God needed a rcpresentati\·c. Ccnturies 
later God chose Saul to found a kingdom. and the Lord 
ga\'e the young ruler "" hand of men whose hearts God 
had touched" (I Samucl 10:26 ) . 

Christ founded His Church with mCn whom He 
equipped for the task of reaching "Jerusalem, Judea, and 
Samaria." And He commissioned still others for the yet 
unfinished task of evangelizing "the uttermost part of the 
earth." Chief a!nong the5C W<l.5 Paul, a man qWl.lified for 

Ron W, McKinney, l.ou;s;ono 
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everything from a magistrate's dungeon to an emperor's 
t ribunal. 

Just as Paul estahlished a "iifth column" within Caes..1.r's 
household, so today God is in\"ading secular Call1plbeS 
with men whose hearts He has touched. 

The Assemhl ie:> of God has demoll:>trated a growing de
termination to l)ecome lI1\"ol\"ed in hringing Christ to the 
campus. Alread~' five district councils have appointed 
men to !'pcarhead evangelism 011 campuses within their 
bounda ries. These district college youth ministers work 
in cooperation with the college you th representati\'e of 
the Xatiol1al Christ's Amhassadors Dep...rt ment . 

The guiding hand of the Lord is evident in the hnck
ground of each of the men no\\' serving in this compari
ti\'ely new outreach ministry. 

A veteran in this field is Ralph :'Ilader. pastor of the 
Assemhlies of God Chapt'l adjacent to the campus of 
\Vash ingtol1 S tate lTni\'crsity in Pullman. \Vash. S ixteen 
years ago , even hefore there was a lIational ministry to 
secular campuses . this pastor (who had earned an :'If.A. 
in sociology) and hi s wife were burdened for Christian 
students who were "floundering" in the stress of social 
science courses taught hy godless professors. 

U nder the dirC(;tion of the Lord. a chapel was bu ilt. 
There the ~ I aders ha\'e successfully ministered to hun
dreds of young people during the strenuous years of their 
university education. 

One of those henefiting from the Maders' ministry was 
Howard A. Gilhert. a graduate of Central Bihle College, 
Springfield, :'1[0 .. who was taking additional studies at 
\VSU. Now a faculty memher at South Dakota State 
Un iversity, Dr. G ilbert was recently appointed by the 
)J'orth Dakota Distri ct Council of the Assemblies of God 
to serve as its college youth representative. 

In Northern Ca lifornia God was moving (in a manner 
!'omewhat reminiscent of the conve rsion of the apostle 
Paul) in the life of a young Presbyterian minister. III 1960 
wh ile serv ing as assistant pastor of the First Preshyterian 
Church . Westminster, California, Richard A. Williams re
ceived the bapti sm in the Iloly Spirit. Four years bter, 
now ordained hy the Assemhlies of God. Brother Wil 
liams was appoint(:d fi eld director of College Campus 
~finistries by the :\forthern California-Nevada District 
Council. In this full -time office he is responsible for initiat
ing and maintaining full-gospel ministries to the secu lar 
campuses within hi s district. Thi s involves thousands of 
students. especiall y at the gigantic "Cnivers;ty of Cali 
fornia at Berkeley where he serves as director of the 
Chi Alpha Student Celller. (Chi Alpha is the name chosen 
for the Assembl ies of God student organizations on cam
puses throughout the nation. ) 

1\linnesota's newly appointed full-time Chi Alpha di
rector hega n his Pentecostal ministry in his native J ndia. 
His Americanized name, K. K. John. is much easier for 
the students to use than his Indian name, John Kuruvila 
Kaiyalethe. While studying at the Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem. Brother John led to Christ an Israeli sabra 
whose parents fled Yugoslavia to escape Communism. 
Later she became his wife. 

After traveling in the l'l'f iddlc East and Europe in 
evangelistic meetings. Brother John came to the Uni ted 
States ill 1962. He became hurdened for the foreign stu
dents in the Minneapolis-SI. Palll are.. and served as 
student director of International Student Fellowsh ip at 
the liniversity of l\linnesota. His new duties as a district 
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'('pr('sentatln: win (· .... tend his 1ll11l1~try to :\ianklln. 'loor 
head. anel otlwr ('all\Jltl~l"~ of tilt" :-L~tl' 

I.('~~ tl1<1l1 Olll' year <I),!I1. tltt' Ea~tt"fn ])' .... trict tll'I)I,mtl'd 
C. D. (;ahlt,. a graliuate of ~ortltt'a~t Hil,ll' In ... titult· 
Cn'tll I ':lIll'. P;1. (who abo earm'd a H n. frolll Faith 
Tllt'ological Sl"lntnary. Philaddphia :\ ... that di-.tricl' .. co! 
It'gt' youth n·prnt·matin·. lIt' will ~t'rH' "Wllt'llI ~ nil cam 
"USl'" in PtlHhyh'allia and ])t·law,lre 

\ forn1l'r ha~kl,thall ... tar of Hdhan-n Collt"g:l·. Jacbon. 
\Ii ....... , ha ... l.e·t'n st'lt'c!ed to ~{"r\(' the colkt.:e "IlUk'nb (Ii 
the camptl~e ... In tht, l.ollhl;tna Di~tric1. Ronald \\' \Ie
Klllncy will di\ide hi" time l)(:'tWCl'11 thi~ a~~igTl11ll'nt al111 
hi~ dUlies a:- as ... istal1t pa"tor at Glad TidillJ.{~ \s~e11lhly. 
St Charles. I.a. 

The foregoing repre"l'lIt ollly tlw growinj.! district-Il'\"t'\ 
ilH"ol\"t.'mCllt ill reaching youth on ~("("1I1ar camplh{'''. In 
co\!egt.' ancl tllli\·ersit~· towns throug-hom lhe nati(1II miln\" 
local hselllhlil's are conscientiously 1l1inistt.·ring to \"(Hlth 
who :u(' ohtai ning hight'l" education. 

\1 pn':>cll1 SOIllt' ro Chi .\lpha chapter~ an." chartt'rN!' 
and tht'rt' is acti\ it~· on 40 other campus!:s aero"s til(' na
tion. S01l1{' with con .... iderahle n~~i .... !allCe from local pastors. 

During the past two ycars, Rick C. Iloward hn~ wf\ed 
as natio11:l.l colll'J.!t." \'outh reprt'~{'ntati\"{' for this rapidl~ 
I!rowing area of ,\"'S('mlllit'S of (~od ill\"ol\t."Illt'nt 1 Ii .... 
dillies also included cditing CUIlfI'II.> Ambassador Jl(I~/a 
=ml'-now callt'd CA.\l. 

Brother Howard recently resigned this po~itioll !o ac· 
Ct.'pl the pastoral(' of thl' \sst'mhly oj Cod in Dllhlin. 
California. \s thi,.; issue of the r:7"HI~/d goes to prt.'ss. his 
!'Ilcce<;sor has not vet heen named. 

One thinK is c('rt~lin: this dtal mini,.;tn will g-o forward 
and continl/(' to expand. Jll ... t a~ ";lIn'I~' a,.; tilt, I.ord cal1t'<! 
and prep;lrt.'d the Illt."n already sl'n'ing- this llt'('dy field. 1ft, 
i.., calling additional workl'rs at this 11IU11Ient. ..-:; 

Rick C. Howord, forme r 
Notionol Co llege Youth 
Rcp'esc ntot i¥e 



Three-month GOOD NEWS CRUSADE held 
. 
on Ecuador 

-E1 Cl1ADOR RF.ACIIES from the head-
waters of the mighty Amazon. 

cllmhs Ilw majcstic slopes of the 
I\ndcs. sw('cp~ on over the lofty 
Ilt'ighIS, ami continues (\r}\vn the west· 
""!! c;1()p('~ to ,Iw bll1(' waters of the 
"a("iflt Quito, the capital. nestks like 

\'t.-<!utiful gem amid mountain peak ... 
!I.;. stand likc ~entin('l ... guarding a 
pr('l"IOI1S jew('l. 

Bctw('('11 the Andes :lIld til<' Pacific 
JIl" ,II(> ellya" Basin just south flf 
tilt equator I'orto\'icjo, <l ('ity of 43. 
(X)(l, is the capital of )'Ianahi, a pro\", 
lIKe III the Guyas, :'Ilissiollary Paul 
Cooper invited us to this rity for a 
Goon ~n\'s CRUSAI)!'. So on July 
24, 1967, J .owell Dowdy. senior mis
sionarv to Ecuador. took lIS from 
Guayaquil to Portoviejo in his Speed
tilt' I,ight station wagon :\Ild assisted 
II in renting the large Recreation 
r'cnter \Vc hegan the three·month 
""'usadc on July :N. 

\Vords callnot descri l){' the great 
altar serv ices. miracles, and hl'alings 
that took place. The p<'ople were so 
hungry for the gospel Ihat they came 
iorwarrl by the hundreds to accept 
':'hri<it I t was impos<iible 10 pray for 
them imli\·idnally. so we would pray 
tile si nners' prayer with them as a 
group and have them q110te Romans 
IO :C}, 10 with us. 

What joy would fill our hearts a!> 
the people raised their hands and sang 
Cristo Rnmpl' las Cm/l'lIas (Chri<;t 
Breaks the Chains). 

After the altar sen'icc each night. 
a great Illa ss of humanity would moyc 
into n prayer line. It seemed th('5e 1)()\·· 

cny-!,lrickelJ people were afflicted with 
almost ('very disease one call name. 
Cod met us in such ;\ marvelous way. 
The blind were made to sec. the deaf 
to hear. the lame to walk. the epilep· 
tics wen' delivered. and many other 
diseases were healed. Ii wns like Rihle 
days aga in. 

Three IO·),ear·old girls. each of 
whom was blind in one eye. were 
prayed fo r on different night<i, Each 
girl received perfect healing instantly. 
One of the girls was the daughter of 
a well·known physician. Dr. Bravo. 
who came to the platform many nights 
to testify of hi s danghter's healing. 
He testified that he had taken her to 
Guayaquil and Quito to several spccial-
1st" and they could do nothing for 
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OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

AT 

POBTOJIIJO 
By LEON G. GILMORE / P(lJ/M·. Fir.!/ A.Ufmhl.\', Tllf.f,lIl. An:;nl!n 

her: hut now she sees perfectly. This 
made a great impact upon the city_ 

A lad)' who had 110t walked ior 15 
years received healing while listening 
to the \Vonl. ;\ man testified that 
wh il e sitt ing in the sen-ices and hear· 
ing the \ Vo rd he was healed of a 
large hernia. T\\'o children with arms 
hanging uselessly were m iraculoll sly 
del i"cred and could lift their arm<i 
without difficulty. 

T he moving of the Holy Spirit was 
so great we felt like fallillg on our 
faces and weeping in gratitude to God 
for confirming His Word "wi th signs 
following." \\'e arc sure it was in 
answer to the many praye rs that as· 
cended to the throne of Cod hy our 
many friends in America. 

The miracles and healing stirred not 
only the city of Porto\-iejo_ hut the 

entire province of ~lanahi_ The people 
from outlying sections came in tnlcks, 
by bus. on donkeys. or any ,,'ay they 
could find. 

They came from sever:ll cities ask· 
ing us to come for a crusade. Om 
hearts were made sad. for it was 
impossihle for us to go. I had preached 
and prayed iar the s ick almost e,'ery 
night for three months. besides speak
ing On the radio c\'ery day, anrl 1 was 

Offerings for 

PORTOVIEJO, ECUADOR 
should be sent 10: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
Foreign Missions De partment 

1445 Boon"ille A"enue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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completely exhausted. And T felt 1 
must return to our own church ill 
Tucson that had so graciously per
mitted us to go and had ~upplied the 
finances for the crusade. 

The field is truly "white unto har
\'est" in this needy country. \\'e have 
only three :\ssemblies of God mission
ary couples in the entire country of 
Ecuador. 

}.rissionary Lowell Dowdy writes: 
"T his month the T .orcl sent a na

tional brother to help u.s here in Guay
aquil. For 10 years he has been a 
pastor in another denomination, hut in 
September he rece ived the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit ill the three-month 
Goon NEWS CRUSADf: conducted by 
the Leon Gilmores from Tucson, Ar i
zona. 

"This capital city of the province 
of Manabi feels the impact of the great
est revival in its history. Doctors, 
lawyers, and teachers are mingling 

with the poor as they all expericnt"c 
this visitation from heavcn. ~o\\' thc 
entire province is open to the Pente
co:-.lal me~sage. 

"Jose Santiago has gone thcrc and 
he continues with nightl\" m('('ting"S 
Property has heell purchased, and 
plans are underway to COlIstnict an 
evangelistic center." 

}'lis~ionary Jose Snntiago. who was 
our interpreter. writes: "The campaign 
continues with great miracle:-:- of heal
ing and sah'ation from the I.oro. 
People from all o\'er the pro\'ince ha\'e 
come and are receiving delin'tanc(' 
from our God. To mention just one of 
the recent miracles, an RQ-yenr-old lady 
who was hlind in 011(;' eye r('("ci"cc1 
her sight as she listened to the radio 
broadcast. Glory be to God!" 

We shall alwf\ys be thankful to God 
fo~ permitting us to go to Ecuador 
No. it was 110t cas\" to li,'e in a hotcl 
room infested with -roaches, mosquitos. 

flics, and sometime:. rat~: hut tht' joy 
of s('('ing these warm. friendly people 
acn'pt Jeslls as their per:-.onal Saviour 
far outweighed an~' hardshIps, 

It was the privilege of a lifetime to 
preach to multitudes who were so hun
gn to hear the \\'ord of Go<l. \\'e are 
so thankful that we were able to get 
hundreds of Bibles and Xcw Testa
Illcnts into homes that had ne\'er had 
a Bible. 

When the planned e\"angelistic cel1-
ter is finisht'd, we feel confident there 
will be a church of 600 to iOO born
again helie\·ers. 

YOn :lsk. "Dot>s missionary e,":lll
gelislll p."lY?" Y I'S, a hundred times 
yes! If the crusade is built :lround the 
Word of God and if the evangelist 
stays in one place long enollgh to real
ly get the people through to salvation, 
the meetings c.-m continue indefinitely 
with power and great results. To God 
he all the praise and glory! ..-; 

Pastor and M" . Gilmore on platform ereded for the trulade. 
Thcle Gypsies li"cd on lot that ..... as purchascd fo, the center. 
The Gilmores ond JOle 5ontiogo (left ) stond ..... ith 0 portion of the 
crowd that attended the crusade. 
On the fi"t Sunday morning of the trulade, the lot wo. pack ed. 



RADIO DEPARTMENT OFFERS AIDS TO VISITATION MIN ISTRIES 

and 

By RON 

Lo:-;'C Ul'FORF: yot OR ST .. \RTED oel{ JOGR:-;EV 

through this life. someone said. <IT shall pa"s 
through this world hut once. ,\n)' good, therefore. that I 
can do or ally kindness Ihal r can show to any human 
twillg', let 111(' do it now, Let me not defer or !1C'glect it. for 
I ~hall not pass this way <lg'ain," 

For Chri:'l ians thb thought should serve as a continual 
challengc, for as foUowers of Christ we a re admunished to 
IX' like ihe Son of God, who "went about doing good" 
(Act> 10,38). 

Onc of the most striking mal1ifc~tations of Christ 's 
benevolence was Ili s lllinislry to the handiGlpped. Time 
and again we sec Ilim stopping by the wayside to ministe r 
to the blind and Ihe lame, 

I low many persons do you know who arc forced to li\'c 
a sedentary, il1\"alid life; lT ow many persons in your COI11-

rlluni ty li\'e in a world of physical darkness? \Vhell was 

Full-gospe l literature, transcribed into braille, can be an e ff ective 
method of shoring God's Word with sightless fri ends. Here Melody 
Warfenbee, whose father D. W. Wortenbce is pastor of Bethci 
Assembly in Springfield, Mo., reads " Revivoltime 's" summer 
soul-winning miniature, " Nation's Top Innkeeper Serve$ Christ ." 
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ROW~@) 
the last time you extended an act of kindness toward 
them? 

h's easy to say, "I do my part. 1 g ive to th e Cnited 
Fund. T send a regular donation to our denomi nat ion's 
hene\'olcnce program. \\'hy, jllst last Christmas ! pur
dlased s('\'(' ral items for the church's g'rocery box . pre
sented 10 an elderly shu t-in across tOWI1. " 

These ar£' admirable activities: but how long has it 
hCCll since you have become personally im'olved in the 
spi rit ual wclf:ne of those who spend most of their Ilme 
hehind closed doo rs-waiting. longi ng for a \·isit from 
someone who cares about them as 1111111;111 heings; 

S incere concer n for others is the heart of Christianity, 
and the remarkable thing abo11t this type of mini stry is 
that no special qua lifications or abilities arc required. 

h docs not require a great deal of education to spend 
a few moments in prayer with one whose o11tlook on lifc 
has become clo11ded through years of illness . No r doe s it 
take a seminary degree to share the precious promises of 
God's \Vord with one whose eyes can nOt focu s upon the 
printed page, 

A few months ago, a letter arrived OIl RI'"'l'i7Ja{lime from 
a hlind lady in I\orwalk, Ohio. The correspondence was 
addressed to C. T. Beem, Radio Department office man 
ager. 

"Thanks to yOll r 1110St gracious daughter, Darlene," 
wrote the sightless woman, "'I have been enjoying to the 
fullest th e radio tapes of RC1'ivalfimr. Bes ides letting me 
play the regular tapes of the broadcast se rvice, she is 
sharing with me recorded t:1pes of the RC'1'ivoltimc Choir. 

"Brother \Vanl is one of the finest ministers of our 
time, and the beautiful music of the R('1 'i1'O.ltilllc Choir is 
absolutely soul-st irring , 

"Darlene has taught me that the active power of the 
IIoly Spirit can be ever-present in my life . She has helped 
me realize that God is never far away and that He is 
very ncar always. I'm finally learning that God . even 
though big enough to rule the whole unhrerse. docs C<1.re 
:1bol1t me. His sending Ch ri st because of His love is a 
humbl ing experience, 

"Darlene has also agreed to record books for me on 
lape. Sometimes when she plays th e piano or organ, it 
reminds me of what things will be like someday ; how 
even though I cannot see now, J will sec in heaven if 
God docs 110t plan to heal me before that time, 

"Truly 1 believe God has sent Darlene and her hus
band (Eva ngel ist Dan Retzer ) to me for ,"J. special pur
pos('. J believe it was in God's plan fo r us to meet. Of 
all my friends, she ha s brought Christianity down to the 
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rno.;t I)ractical leYeL yet it is a level which helps me "'cek 
a closer relationship to Christ daily." 

Through her personal concern. ])arl('ne Retzcr ha .. cC'
mented the fa ith of this gracious lady. 

Y Oll can ha\·e the same effect on the li\l::-. of 11l<'1Il\' 

persons in your community. :\lake ;\ ... peeial dion to 

regularly \'i.., it some h:mdicapped per~on in your neighhor
hood. 

If yOllr \'isitation takes you to a hlind indi\ idua1. a 
record o r lape recording It'it in Ihe home can he t':'1>et:ially 
meaningful. Both of thc..,e itclll~ arc available upon re
que:;t from the Radio ])epan11l('tH and can g-reath- en. 
hance yom personal Illilli~try. . 

Braille lit erature is anolher diecti\'c \· i"italion tool. 
Se\·eral organizations provide this type oi material. in
cluding the \s~cmhl ie~ of God 1I0ll1e :\Iissions Depart
ment. ,lly Pl'rso llal II"or~'crs GuidI'. by EY<lngelist C. :'II. 
\\ 'ard, is one of the more popular of the se braille tran
sc riptions. 

Some indi,·idual fri c1\d.~ of the hroacka,,\ :.en·i("(' ha,·c 
reproduced Un'it-allill/c literature in braille for usc in 
their persollal ll1illistrv. \lrs. Carl ':-;l11ith. ;o;acramento. 
California, recently tr;~llscribed Brother \\'ard's slimmer 
~ou l-winning miniature, XaliOil's Top illllh'fprr SCI"'<'C$ 
Chrisl, and is di:;iribUl ing ("opies to blind acquaintances. 

Thi s de\·otcd wo rker a nd thousand " of other fr iends 
have found effective I1]cthod~ hy which to convey Chris
tian love toward handicapped people around them . . \nd 
there are so many ways in which you too can he a hles_~
ing to your communi ty. 

A little girl was p laying with some lettered hlocb. JJ er 
mOther showed her how to spell the word qood and ex
plained how important it \\'as for little girls to he good 
a nd do good. 

After a while, as her mother was working in the 
kitchen. the lillIe girl ran to her and said, ';Come and see 
the two nice words I made out of the word good." 

\ Vhen her 1110ther looked , she saw the words go and do, 
This is the sec ret of an effective personal minis lry

go-do. Action! That is the key. 
As John Wesley alice sa id: 

"Do all lite good yOIl (all, 

By all lite lIIeallS yOIl ca ll , 
III all Il/C ways yOIl ca n. 
iI~ all the places -"ou CGII. 
AI all thc limes y011 call , 

To all Ihe pcople YO/f (all, 
A.t 10119 as ('ZI('r yOI/ ca ll." 

Rcz'imllime is anxious to help you develop an effectiv(, 
" is itatiOIl ministry this year. Through the mass production 
capahili ties of our new tape duplicating system. taped 
copies of the broadcast service, dcvotionals by Brothcr 
\Vard, and special recordings of the radio choir can now 
he pre)J<.red. A wide variety of books, tracts, and se rmons 
are ava ilable; a nd nine long-play choi r albums. a peren
n ial favorite of personal workers. can be secured in hi-fi 
or stereo" 

You can be a tremendous influence fo r Christ this 
year through person-to-per:.on con iact with handicapped 
persons in your cOlluTlImilY. Stan today by cont:lcting 
your local pastor and securi ng the names of those individ
uals who would appreciate a vi si t. Then take th e first 
step in accomplishing God·s wil1-90 and (10. ~ 
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lJo Y(l1I !,t'lil"·'· Jol/ll 1ft" Hatlls! ,,'.1.\· Flijah rmJ,'d 10 life.' 
John tlw Ha]lti~t \\"a-. "the ,'oi(· of Otl(' crying 111 til(' 

wlldt·n]p .... I'rq •• :tn· ~(' tilt' \\a:-- oj the' Lord·· (Isaiah 40 
.\, I.uk.· .\ :-J.{) lit· C:tllll' ·'in tilt· -.p]rit ami pOWt'f of 
Elijah'· \ I.ukt· I 1" lit' \\;I~ lIot Elijah. Inn tht, people 
thotl~ht II(" \\a~, becaust' It bad bt,t'n propilt'sit'd that ( ;od 
wCluld "."utl Elijah tilt' prophet ··hdort· tilt· comin/-: oj the 
gn·at and dn':ulilll clay oj tIl(' Lord" I :'IIalachl ·1 :61. They 
\\cre cllniu:-.inJ,!' Chri,t'~ fir~t t'l11]1]1lt.:' with Ilis st"Cond 
conling-. 

11·(/$ it /,v.l.\·iMc for Jeslls 10 sill' 
There :In' thos(' who hdit·\·e that SIllCt· Christ \\':1<; "Cor! 

m:lmil·"t in thl' ik·~h"· Ill' could nnt sin, ior '·C(lfl cw· 
nnt ht· l{,lII)1tt'd of e\"i1. ,. I'(·rsollally. I St'(' no slJ,!'llificallc" 
ill the tt'!llPtatioll_~ of .k~]h if II had not hc('n po~sihk fnr 
Il im to si ll. TIl(' iirsl \dam \\'a~ t{'mpted and ~"it'l(k·d. 
J('~u" tIlt' s('conel \datll. wa" It·mptt·c! in all poims and 
did 1I0t "in_ Jt':-.u" was hU1l1:111 as wl"ll a .. fli\·ill('. :\Ilcl wa" 
~uhj('Ct to tt·tllptatinn, Tilt, llt"allllful truth is that lit' (\ie! 
not :;In 

I '1,'(/.\. rnll/lllf1 (//1 IIrliell' ."fticlt /IIoltimll'd "Iltr fi lia l 
/"1'sli/IlIIOIl of all III;,,!/.I"." Is litis Iltl' If'lulli".'! of lit .. 
Jdun'a!t·s /l"illll'S$ sec/. 

r \\"ould classii)" the Jehovah·:-. \\·i \lw's doctrinc as olle 
lim' of "final restitution" tt'aching, hut the-I"(' arc also 
otlll'r forms (If this {'rrOl]('ous teaching-. Tilt'} 111:1)' diff('r 
\\·ith OlH' anotll('r in ~OTl](' ddails, hut nil tC;\rh an oppor
!tmity ior ql\-ation aftt·r death. ami demo lh(' eh:rna ! pun
ishment of tht' \\"ick(·(\. 

.il\' chilt/r"I! .WI'. ··If (;(ld is 011 1" Falltl'/" (llId JesllS iJ !-l is 
-'I{;,I. is 1I0t JC.~;IS 0111' "rollla. I" 11m,' .,'ollld yVII GlIS7,'cr} 

The Bi ble docs tcach that '·Jesus i" the firs lhOfll alllong 
man)" hrethren" (Romans R :29) .. \ TId "io r which cause h(' 
is not ;\shntlled to call tlwlll brethren" ( I!ehrews 2 :11). 
This is a beaut iful relati onsh ip. BllI if tile children are al_ 
lo\\"ed to carry th(' ieka out too far, they might tcnd to 

think of lIim as an t'anhly hrother. falling 10 :-.ee lIim as 
tilt' Sa\·iour. 

fJll'(Isc 11"11 me' • .-Iter e II .. " HiMI' says tlral tlte molllf'l" of 
Jesus is 11 0.,' ill ht'(li'ClI (/ Ild illlcrel'(/cs fo r liS.' 

The Hihlt' do('.~ not .. av that :'I[ary til(' 1110th('r of jC ~\ls 
IS in he:ln'll or Ihat she ]S the g'n'at Intercessor through 
whom \\'t: may rect·i\"(' the f;l\'or of j{'SlIs. :'lIar)" was one 
of tilos" \\"hl) t;lI"(i.,(\ for the infil1ing' with til{' I-Ioly 
~pirit at 1 ){'llt('co~t ( \Ch 1:14 ) . anrl of courSe wc have 
no reason to helie\'(' ~ht' is not ill lwa,'en now. But the 
Bible teach('s. "There is one God and olle mediator he
tween God and mall, the man Chri st jesus" ( I T imOlhy 
2:5). \\." do not appro\·(' worship of :'Ilary or prayers 10 

:-'lary. howt'vcr IIlllch we might honor her as lilt: motht:r 
of our Lord. 

Ii J'lU iz(l'·,· (I J/,iriwu/ frl'N,'m 'r <III)' qlll'Jli"lI uhout tlr,' lIiMc, 
.\""" urc illt'il,'d 10 ~,·ril,· III "'·fJlj f QUI"JlioIlJ. " "flu' P"n/f'({)Jlol 
F-;;'UJ1!1rl. 1~~5 1I00»1,"illr, Spl"l'llIficld, ,I/iss"uri 65S02, flr-olher 
l/"illimJlS ~,'ill (/1I.1"<,',' r if Y"" $,'11(/ u sl,w1f l'd .ld/-olld"·"$'·(/ nn'do/,c 
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TWO M IGHTY MIRACLES 

SI/ 'Iday School 1.('$S0I1 for February 4. 1968 
ACTS 9 :32-43 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

THE HEA LIN G OF A EN EAS 

1. Tile Sickness. "Aeneas ... had kept his bed eight 
years, and was sick of the palsy" (v. 33). Eight years is 
a long time to remain in that condition. Thi s would have 
discouraged many church leaders today and caused them 
to invent some convenient, spiritual-sounding doctrine to 
enable them to shift the responsibility for this man's 
physical condition. i\lost of us would have convinced our
selves thal either it was not God's will to heal the man, 
or in some mysterious way the mall was "glorifying God" 
in being il!. But instead, God was to be glor ified in his 
healing. 

2. The Prayer. "And Peter said unto him. Aeneas, 
J eSlls Ch rist maketh thee whole; arise and make thy bed" 
(v. 34). 

Notice the brevity of Peter's prayer. There was nothing 
in it to indicate that God must be coaxed into the notion 
of healing the sufferer. On the contrary. it was an 
authori tati ve decla rat ion: "Jesus Christ maketh thee 
whole." 
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THE PURPOSE OF HEALING 

AENEAS, J ESUS 
MAKErH THEE Wh'OL," 
ARISE - - -

AND All 1W,f DW""T AT lYDDA AND SHI'ROI 
SAW HIM, AND -rURNEO TO -rHE !.ORO Am"" 

How different from what we hear so often-long 
prayers prayed at individuals and ending weakly with 
the words, "Lord, help this brother to helieve , and heal 
him if it be Thy wilL" 

Observe the brevity of Christ's prayers for the sick: 
"Be thou clean .... Go thy way .... Take up thy hed." 
These were commands rather than prayers. Let us re
member that the brief prayer or spoken word is effective 
only as the speaker lives a Spirit-filled life of positive 
faith in the power of God, and maintains close contact 
with Him. 

3. Tlte Result. "And he arose immediately. And all 
that dwelt at Lydda and Sharon saw him, and turned to 
the Lord" (yv. 34, 35). How wonderful! Some say that 
miracles of healing have no power to influence the un
convened toward God. The whole Book of Acts and 
subsequent Chu rch history proves the ahsurdity of such 
statements. 

T HE RA ISI NG OF DORCAS 

1. flcr Charader. "This woman was full of good works 
and almsdeeds which she did" (\'.36). This biographical 
sketch of Dorcas, though brief, is a striking tribute to a 
gooly woma n. 

2. Her Death . \~rhy did this woman- who was such a 
blessing to her fellowmen-die? Vve are not told . Per
haps in her zeal to help others she had overworked and 
brought this sickness on herself. Perhaps her death was 
permitted of God so He might be glorified in the mighty 
miracle. 

3. Hcr /-Jealill g. When Peter came to Joppa, he found 
Dorcas' fr iends weeping and showing the coats and gar
ments she had made. \\T. Graham Scraggie says : "Dorcas 
was missed and mourned because she was merciful." 

"BUl P eter put them all forth, and kneeled down, and 
prayed" (v. 40). \ ;Vhy were the se women sent ou t of the 
room? Beea·use of their 1mbclief. Fai th is hinde red by the 
presence of unbelief. Jesus Himself could do no mighty 
miracles in His own country, Galilee, because of unbelief. 

Unity is essential to the exercising of powerful faith. It 
is bette r to pray alone, in faith. than with others who are 
unbelieving and doubtful. 

Why didn't Peter simply speak the word here a s in the 
case of Aeneas? \Vas he not "prayed up" or did he need 
to pray through to a greater degree of yieldedness to the 
H oly Spirit than was required for the heali ng of Aeneas? 
In the healing of the lame man (Acts 3 '1 -8), P eter em
phasized that it was done by "the faith which is by him" 
(v. 16). This shmvs that th e Lord gave P eter special 
faith for that special occas ion. Even so, the rai sing of 
Dorcas could be accomplished only as the Lord gave Pete r 
faith. 

We may be sure of one thing: there is no set rule or 
formu la we can follow in dealing with sicknes s and the 
work of the devil. Divine healing is a spiritual, not a 
mechanical, matter. It must be dealt with in a spiritual 
way. 

Peter's words to the dead woman were few: "Tabitha, 
arise" (v. 40) . Here again we have an authoritative com
mand , a total absence of any doubt, and unshakable cer
tainty that it was God's will to raise the woman. "And 
it was known throughout all Joppa; and many believed in 
the Lord ." H ere again the miracle brought glo ry to God 
and salvation to men . ...-:. 
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READING IS THE KEY 
Sy J . PHILIP HOGAN / E.rrcut l;:r Dlrrrtor. ForCHJ'I\f'$Sh'IlS {Jfpdrtm,."r 

THE REKOWNED BlRLE ExrO~ITOR .\rthur T. Pierson Faced with the ~i!11pl(' fact that reaching :lnd wilne~sing 
oncc said, "The great practical problem whose ~Olll- are really ('ommtlllic:lting. the next ql[(.,~tion we mtl~t a~k 

lion demands the prayerful and prompt attention of ('\"cry is. "\\'hal method shall \\'C lI~e to r!1llllHun icatc"" 
believer is this: How may the church of Christ carry the \\'hell God diffused thl' first hmlliln soc;(,ty hy manip· 
good tidings around the world dming this generation?" Idat ing their I:tnguage. 1\\'0 important thillg~ happt'lled. 

The one question of the hom that lea\"('~ all others in ).fcn not onh· fell out of communication with Ollt" ;lIloth('r. 
the distance is. "How can the present generation of the hut they h('came forc\'er locked into tight ({'Ib of imli -
s<wed reach the prescnt generation of the Ililsayed ?, To \,idual cultures. 
the solution of that prohlem in God's own way. the A whole ciiscipline that oi anthropology en~ages 
Church and e\'ery memher of it should bring ~ll the many <;cholars in di<;co\'ering juc:t ho\\' indi\';c\ual ;mci 
brains, heart, conscience. will. mOTley. intelligence. :md el1- how din'r."e thc~c 111311\' !inb in the chain of hl1man 
terprise at its command. "ociet~' hayc hccome, Tudecd. one of the mO'i1 anlrll.ing 

The heart of this is the word reach, This term has facts of h isto ry is til(' I'('\'elal;ou of the depth nf m('n\ 
common usage in evangelical circles and in :1. general way loyalties to their respecti\'e cultures and language,,-
connotes almost any acti"ity related to witnessing. If If the Great Conllni<;sioll is to he taken :\1 bct' yalue, 
indeed the most important lmsi ness confronting the then som{'f)ne TllUSt dedse a wa~' to break {h(' ... e mal1Y 

Chu rch in this hour is to reach the un reached . then a word codes and p{,l1etrate the~e cultures to pre~ent Ihe 
simple discussion of what is in\'olyed should be important. message of rcdecming lo\'c, 

Perhaps what we really mean when we talk about \\'ords, then~the exprcssion of Ihem, th(' reducing 
"reach" is that we should communicate with the lost of of them into simple symho1: .. - are re:ll1y the hasic :ltmns 
ihis generation concern ing the claims of Jesus Christ. \Ve around which thc whole structllre of gospel cOI11!11tlllica-
know that reaching them docs nOt mean necessarily win- tion must be huilt. Pioneer linguists state that one of life'~ 
ning all of them, \Ve quite thoroughly understand that most meaningful extras is to sec the light that dawns on 
thc Church in this dispensation is not destined to pelle- the countenance of an illiterate wh en for the first tiTl1(' 
trate all of society and culture in order to produce a hi s face reflects the fact that the communica tion of thi~ 

redeemed humanity. But if we are to communicate this new idea has reached hi s heart ;1I1d mind 
gospel in a meaningful way until eyer)' man, woman. hoy, Roys and Girl s illissionary Crusade, both in its found -
and gi rl ha s a n opportunity to make an intelligent deci- ing and in it:; continuation, is a masterstroke of l11is'don-
sion concerning the claims of Jesus Christ. we must C111 - ary geni l1s. Tt supplies resources upon which a rc built the 
p loy a medium understood by al1. painstaking translations of the \\'ord of God for many 

This reduces our responsibility to the simple factor of languages, Tt furnishes the budgets for a yast network 
communication . Thi s responsibility is nowhere more of printing and publishing services . Tt makes possihle the 
clearly stated than in Romans 10 :14. "I-l ow th en shall delive ry of the message of salvation to a man in his 0\\'1 

they call on him in whom they have not believed? and code so that millions can now proclaim with the :lI1cients. 
how shall they believe in him of whom they have not "\Ve do hear them speak in our tongucs the wonderful 
heard ? and how shall they hear wit hout a preacher ?'. works of God" (Acts 2: 11 ) . ...,:. 
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M.NY HAVE TURNED THE BAPTISM 

IN THE SPIR IT INTO A LIMITING 

UTHIR THA'" A LIBERATING FORC E 
I\C 

By EDWARD E. MENA LDINO / Pa~I/I1·. Co/nl"" Trm,,/r. Plu/add"lu". Pr"n~yf:'HU/r 

SPIRIT! AI. 1·:X!'ERtEl'CES. intended to take rllall out of 
boxes of conformity. may become hoxes them· 

selves. producing a hondage of their own. 
Salvation. for example. frees a person from the bond· 

age: of sin-(Jf \iolaung and despising the law of God. 
It transform,> him lIitO one who dclights in and fulfills the 
law of the l.ord. But this santc clt·light may become a 
snare through which that man is hound to the law. instead 
of sen 'i tllde to Cod. 

Thc Pcllteco!'.tal movement must he 011 guard lest it 
find itself in .!.imilar re.!.trictions. Supernatural phenom
('na. giflS. and milllstries lIlust 110t hecome ends in them
sch'cs or they h('Collle hoxes. \Ve can hecome so engrossed 
with promoting" a certain gift or ministry that it side
tracks liS from tilt' whole body of truth. 

When onc uses the infilling of the Iioly Spiri t to sat isfy 
his 1l1egaiomania. he is frustrating and corrupting the 
work of God. Why do I want power? Is it to main tain 
self-esteem in Pt'nt('Costal circles? Why do I desire a 
gift? Is it for personal power? For superiority over 
others? Or am I endeavoring solely to glorify the Lord? 

\Ve are living in ll1arvelous days when the work of the 
Ii oly Spi rit is often manifested. hilt because of human 
instruments it is not all fruit fill or heneficial. Often there 
is an attempt to 1I~{, the gifts to hypass the orderly a r
rang:ement of the Church as set forth in Ephesians. or to 
inquire into things clearly fo rhidden. 

The disciples were clearly informed in Acts 1 :7 that 
"i t is not for YOII to know the times or the seasons." 
Spiri tual gifts arc not special de\'ices to learn what has 
designedly hc('n hiddcll from us, Prophecy is not a gift 
wh ich re"eals the secrets that belong 10 God. 

We arc cOlllmanded to judge prophecy, yet the gullible 
accept any seemi ng-I), supernatural exercise of the gift as 
from the I,ord. \Ve have a righ t to he cautious of directive 
prophecy, Pal1 l tal1ght this and illustrated it by his re
actions to the prophecy of Agahl1S (Acts 21 ). Such con
fus ion is the result of a gift of God becoming an end in 
itself I1l11i l men worship the gifts more than the Giver. 

It is not for yOtl to know the times or the seasons. Jesus 
said, but ;'ye shall receive power after that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon you" (Acts 1:8). 

It is unfortunate that those who make great boasts of 
having received the infilling of the Holy Spirit often \i\le 
powerless lives. One can 't hear their testimony for seeing 
their petubnce. irres{Xlnsihili ty. and instability. 

How can Stich conduct be reconciled with the power 
that is implied in the experience? Powerless ness results 
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because such people are looking for a oll('·sllot answer 
to Chr istian living and have made the infilling of the 
1101), Ghost that OIlC shot. But the power of God in\'olves 
much 1110re of Christian living and activity than just an 
experience. The experience ll1ust he integrated into the 
whole life or it is wasted, 

"ltogether too often sensation- nnd hlessing-seekers 
win no souls ami lead no one else into a deeper life. They 
arc too busy running to the next meeting to get a blessing. 
Sueh running seems to indicate they do not really havc 
the hlessing they claim to have. for they are going after 
it: or else they call hold no hlessing it leaks out! 

:\Iany do not experience the power promised in Acts 
I :8 because they have made it a hox. They have turned 
the eX I)(!!'ience into a limiting instead of a liberating fo rce. 
They ha\'c neglect ed the a//cr. 

\\'hat makes power if it is not the baptism in the Holy 
GhoH? J t is the hlending of all parts of Christian living. 
including the baptism of the Holy Spirit. as integral parts 
of the whole. 

Scripture gi\'cs us many other sou rces of power. For 
example. the Scrip/m't's arc power. ;;For the \\'ord of God 
is quick. and powerful" ( Hebrews 4 :12). 

Prayer is p07l'l'r. "\\"hatsoevcr ye shall ask the Father 
in Illy name. he will give it you" (John 16:23). "Ye 
have not hecause ye ask not." The power possessed hy 
Jesus was ill great measllre the power of and frOIll prayer. 

Faith is p01"er, ;'if you ha\'e faith as a grain of mus· 
tard seed. ye shall say unto th is mountain . Remove hence 
to yonder place: and it shall move: nnd nothing shall he 
impossible unto you" (r..latthew 17:20). So Illuch of what 
we 5<,y is fai th is nothing more than glorified wishing. 
There is no forcing or Stress in real faith. It is 1I0t even a 
conscious effort to believe. Faith is power and rest. 

Godliness is PO'/.\'('/'. This needs reemphasizing in these 
days when there is a danger of substi tuting the bapt ism 
of the I-I oly Spir it for godliness. Cod responds to those 
who separate thclllsekes from the world to live pure and 
unspotted for II im. The power of hol iness can do things 
no other power can do. To manifest Christ in conduct is 
at least as powerful as to boldly declare H im while poorly 
manifesting 1lim. 

To emphasize any of these powers wit hout relat ing it to 
the others is erroneous and self-defeating. It is the proper 
blending of each into the other that produces power . 

I n an automobile the gasol ine is power: the engine. the 
spark. the transmission. the carburetor arc all power. Each 
is disti ncti\'e. E.1ch is essential. Btlt effective power re
Stlits from the coordination of all the parts. 
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You\'c heard it said. "This car has no power." Look 
at thc tank. lf you necd fuel. by all means seek it; but tOO 
many are running around spiritually for more powerful 
gasoline when they really need a tune-up. There is no 
stronger power than the \\·ord. the Spirit, faith, prayer, 
and holiness. hUI these must operate together. The best 
gasoline can do little good with a poor carburetor or a 
faulty engine. 

Spark without gas is wasted power. Gas without spark 
is idle power. Gas and spa.rk withont engine are destruc
tiye power. Thus spiriwal cxperiences must integrate into 
evcryday living. 

Furthermore we are not sayed that we might be filled 
with the Spirit. The body oi a car is not constructed to 
store a mOtor: a warehouse can do this. ~or is a motor 
installed to fill an empty place under the hood. The car 
body was made for transportation, and its purpose would 
be denied if it were used to store a motor. The body needs 
the engine to fulfill its designed purpose, and the engine 
needs the body . 

The 1101y Spir it needs man's body to carry out the 
work of God: but if the body only houses the Spirit, the 
plan is frustrated . \Ve ha\'e often seen believers with 
seemingly small experiences do greater things than those 
with apparently great ones. l3etler is a small engine in 

TEMPTATIONS OF 
SPIRITUALITY 

Dt;RIKG THE GREAT ,\WAKEl\"Il\"G of 1735-1750, Jonathan 
Edwards noted several unch ri stian traits that believers 
dcveloped : 

1. " Lack of respect for those thought to be less spiri
IlIa l. " I sa iah warned agai nst spi ritual pride (Isaiah 65 :5). 
J es us told abom a religious man who prayed, gave tithes, 
and fasted, yet who was not justified in God's sight (Luke 
18,11 ) . 

2. "Lack of respeel for the ministry and for church 
order and discipli lle." Paul said to " know them which 
labor among yOIl . . and esteem them very highly" 
(1 Thessalonians 5 : 13) . The writcr of H ebrews told us to 
"obey them that have the rule over you, and submit" 
(Hebrews 13 : 17). Peter said. "Be courteous" (1 Peter 3 : 
8.) 

3. "Lookillg to implllses alld impressio ns for gllidG1ICe, 
111 prefcrence to guidance hI tir e lVord of God." The 
Bible says, "Prove all thing's" ( 1 Thessalonians 5:2 1). 
"Let the prophets speak . .. and let the other judge" ( 1 
Corint hians 14 :29) . "\'fcditatc day and night [in the 
Scriptures I . to do according to all that is written there
m: . .. then thou shalt have good success" (Joshua 1 :8). 

Jeremiah put it plainly when he sa id, "The prophet 
that hath a dream, let h im tell a dream; and he that 
hath my word, let him speak my word faithfully. \Vhat 
is the chaff to the wheat: said the Lord" (Jcrcmiah 23: 
28) . 

4 . "Judging spirituality by emotio ns Q.lld outward mani
fest alions ralher Ihall by Ch rist ia ll chara cter alld delight 
ill God." Christ warned it is possible to call Him Lord, to 
prophesy 11\ His name, and even to cast alit devils in 
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tunc and running than a large one out of tune or Idle. 
Forty horsepower Wiled \\"111 QI!!-periorm 400 horsepower 
that sputters, misses. and dies. 

E\"(~n ren'iug up the motor once a week is. missing the 
purpose . The car must he put into gear and serve as 
tra!lsrx)r!;t!ion. Recel\"1!1g the haptl';lIl of the Iioly Ghost 
is no great achleH"l\lellt in ibelL any more than getting a 
motor in a car. The task before II"; i:> to let the Iioly 
Spirit. tht' \\·onl. inith. prayer, and holincss fulfill the 
true purpose of lIlan's being and man's redemption. 

Let the haptism oi the lioly Spirit affect your conduct, 
your prayer life. your faith. and your Bible reading. In 
turn. let each of thc:"t.' aii('"(:t your haptlsm in the Spirit. 

Too long has the church tried to operate \"ithout the 
infilling of the Holy Spirit for powcr. Its extreme em
phasis on one or the other pan of the Christian life has 
not heen enough to produce all the power needed. Let tiS 

not repeat that mistake hy emphasizing a maniiest<llion 
to the !Icglect of the Word. holiness. or any other exercise 
of righteollsne-.s. 

This was the power oj the Early Church: filled with 
the Spiri t (.\Cb 2:-n. ahiding in the doctrine (.\clS 2: 
42). .separated and hoi) (. \CIS 2 :4..j. ). pr:lying daily 
(:\cts 2 :46 ) . and exercising- faith (. \cts 3: I-II). Let us 
ha\'c that kind of power. ....,.:,. 

I Tis \Iamc· 3\1d still be excluded from the kingdom of 
heaven (\Jauhcw 7:23). 

Paul told liS that all God's dealings with liS arc to 
make us like Christ in character (h~o!l1ans 8 :28.29). Let 
us " pray that grace !Ilay c\'crywhere ahound" and a 
Christlike charactcr he ioulld il! us at all times. 

-Szlbmill"d by Ji\~n:~ ~1. BRYA:\" 
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THE LAMB O F GOD 
(C(I/I/ l11 l1l'd from /'(1.111' 3) 

known 10 Iht., ! h '!llt'\\':-' as lh(' lIlorni ng and evening ~ac
rificc . T he Jewish in terpreters .... 'ly these lamhs were of
fe red fo r til(' off(,tl"{,,, and transgressions of the nigh t 
a nd for the ()ffe ll ~c_~ and tr;lf)~grc::';jions of the day. And 
they added, "li e whn has pa rdon may look h i:; judge in 
the face." 

T hest· l WO lam!I'> point to )(:';1\;;. ,he Lamh of Cod. Tn 
the fllllnc!>;; of li me l ie carne and took the place of those 
twO lamhs. ! Ie was pilI on the cross in the morning. and 
at the lime uf the c\cning sacr ifice I Ie yiel ded up 11is 
spirit to God . 

In do ing that I le prov ided a way fo r the pardon of 
your s in s. The mo rnlllg and C\-Clllllg la mbs made it jXlS

s ihk' fo r a holy (;0<1 to deal with the If {'hrew peopl e ; the 
death of Ch ri st ma kes it possihle for the same holy God 
to dea l with all manki nd. 

JESUS IS THE LAMB OF PROPITtATION 

John the Hapt isl also sai d of J esus. "Behold the Lamb 
o f God. which taketh away the s in of the world" (John 
I :29) That statClll ent goes hack to the greatest day in 
the ca lendar of the ! lehrew pcople-the Day of Atone
ment. 

On that day one of the most unforgettahle scenes took 
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place hdore the- eyes of th(' Israelites. :-..'one seeing it 
could e\'cr cca~e to remcmber it. The people werc to bring 
two goats to the high pricst. Onc of them was killed, and 
its hlood taken into the ~!ost Iioly P lace in the Taber
nacle. T his ."et forth (hri."t who "hy his own blood . 
entcrcd 1I1 O\1CC into the holy place. having obtained 
eternal redcmption for u~" (llebrcw~ 9. 12). 

The othcr goa l wa" called thc "~capegoat. · ' Ko\\' the 
H eh rew \\"ord for that is 0::0:;('/ , which means drcmo\·al." 
Before the eyes of the people assemhled, the high priest 
placed "both hi~ hauds upon the head of the li ve goat" 
ami confes':>cd o\"cr h im "all the iniqtlitic~ o f the ch ildrcn 
of Israel, and all thei r transgressions in all their s ins, put
ting thclll upon the head of the goa t" (Leviticus 16 :2 1) . 
T hat goat wcnt away heari ng upon him a ll the sins of the 
people "unto a land not in hahit ed" ( Leviticus I G :22). 
TheIr !:> I11 S were w.kclI out of sight. 

O ur Lord Jesus did fo r liS act ually what the goat on thc 
Day of A toncment did fo r the child ren o f Israel typically. 
As each israeli te sa\\" .\ a ron put his hands 0 11 the head of 
the goat and hea rd h im confess the sills of the people . put 
tmg thcm upo n the hcad of the goat. he could say . ":\1)' 
sin s are there : my tr:l11sgressioll s arc on the head of that 
goat.'· ;\11(\ God wOllld accept hi s faith in the type as lie 
accepts our fait h in the Antitype , Chri st. the Lalllb of God. 

It is to thi s ty pica l remo\'al of the sins of the Hebrew 
people that the words apply : " As far a s the (;<lS t is from 
the west. so far hath he remov ed ollr transgressions from 
liS" ( Psalm 103 :12 ) . 

God has made it possihle for yon to receive the forgive
ness of a ll your s ins and all your transgressions. The 
dear Lord Jesu s Chri st was the Lamh of God who bore 
away your sins on the Cross. "Christ was once offered to 
hear the sins of many," and that includes yours. 

JESUS IS THE lAMB OF PROPHECY 

When John the Baptist said of Jesus. "Behold the 
Lamb of God!"' he had his eye on the prophecy of Isaiah. 
That prophet said, under the inspiration of the Holy Spir
it· " lie is brought as a lam b to tbe slaughter" (Tsaiah 53· 
7) . 

Isaiah 53 is the most famous prophecy in the Bible on 
the substitutionary work of Ch rist in His death. The 
entire chapter speaks of the Lord Jesus. 

I n Acts 8 is the record of a high official in the go\"ern
ment of Ethiopia who was reading Isaiah 53. He kept 
reading about a certain person everywhere mcntioned in 
the chnpter. I-Ie was pUZ7.led to know of whom the proph
et wrote. The Lord sent the e\'angelist Philip to hint . who 
explained the chapter. Philip told this government official 
that he had only to read one IJame into that chapter and 
he would know of whom the prophet wrote. "Then Philip 
opened his mouth. and began at the same scripture. and 
preached unto him Jesus" (Acts 8:35). 

Henry :\loorehOllse. friend of D. L. Moody, once gOt 
an American girl to read Isaiah 53:5 like this: "But he 
was wounded for my transgressions, he was bruised fo r 
my t11lql11ties: the chastisement of m y peace was upon 
him: and with his stripes J a111 healed." And she was . 
there and then. 

\VOI1't VOll read those words that way, and make it per
sonal to 'yourself? Jesus is the "Lnmb" of Isaiah 53. 

JESUS IS THE lAMB PROVIDED 

God kept H is word of p romise. 1 n the Lord Jesus, God 
fulfilled evcry promise. evcry prophecy, every sacrificial 
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type of Him fO\lIld in the Bihle. On the historic cross of 
Ca.h"ary. jesus wa·; Ihe Lamb of Cod laking away Ihe sill 
of Ihe world. Cod did thcn p rodde the Lamh. He Ihell 
fulfilled in history what He hact promised in prophecy. 

The apostle Paul wt'nt to the natiOn" with a Illessagi: 
of Chr i:.1 crucified. lie made it a \'ivid message. Listen 
to what he said 10 one group who heard his message: 
"Before who:.e eves /esu:> Christ hath been evidentl\' SCt 
fo rth. cruciiit'd.:,·'· «;alatians 3:1), Xow that ~\'ord 
,vidclI tly means in the original "graphically: to see sollle
thing ohjecl i\'ely: to sec something SCI before the sight." 
Paul had 110 modern f1anllelgraph with him, BUl he 
paint' I a word-pictlln: oi jesus Chri st crucified and he 
made it ~ real that his hearers could aimosl see it. He 
Illade pcoplc bdlOld the Lamh of God, 

"And looking upOn Jesus as he walked, he saith, Be
hold the Lamb of God !" Those words were addressed to 
two men. Did they look ? They did. " . .\nd the two disciples 
heard him speak. and they followed Jesus" (John 1 :37 ), 
Those two di sciples were John and A ndrew. They became 
apostles of Chri st and were among the most useful men 
of the apostolic age, Anckew became the g reat soul win
!ler among the apostles, and John became the disciple 
whom Jesus lo\'ed, Oh, what a change took place in their 
hearts and lives because they looked to the Lamb ·of God. 

You may look to the L'unh of God! to the Lord Jesus 
Ch rist cruciiied fo r you. In that look you may be sa\·ed 
and have eternal life now. and spend eternity with the 
Lord J esus. 

JESUS WILL BE THE LAMB PERPETUALLY 

, cannot close this withom a word to the saints, "those 
that have made a covenant with me fGod] by s.1.crifice" 
( P sa lm 50:5 ) , To you, Jesus will be the Lamb Perpefual· 
Iy. 

I n the last book of the Bible, Jesus is called ' the 
Lamb" Illa ny ti11lcs-28 altogethe r, T can only refer to 
those places where l ie is seen as the Lamb Perpetually, 

" \nd J heheld, and 10, III the midst oi the throne ;\l1d of 
the four he;I ... \:;, ami III thc midst of tlw dders ... tnoel a 
i...amh a~ It had ht'c:n ... Iam" (Re\'elation :':(, lie i ... :-{'{'11 

therc "til the llIicbt of thl' throne" and "in thc mid ... t of tht 
elder,," With Ihe mark ... oi Ilis crllciiixion upon Him, lie 
had th('1II1II lIi~ rC"'llrr('Ctl()1l hocly (john 2O:2iL ancillt 
ha ... tllt'lli in IIi .. gloniied hody, 

I anCl' heard Dr. John R. Rice sa.y that in heaH'll, whcn 
the "aims h:l\·t, their glorifit,o hodics ir('t' froll! l·Hry "car 
incurr{'(\ III the "l'nic{' oi Chris!. there will 1)(' one B()d~' 
which will fort'\'cr wt'ar the scars Incurrl'd in tllt' service 
of (;0(1, IllCllfrt'd III making the atonement· "and that will 
1)(' the hody of Je~us Chris\. 

Lookill!: UpOIl the I.ord Je~l1:> throughout the CH-rlast 
ing ag{'s we shall neYer he allowed to forget that wc are 
there with Hilll hecaust' of His suffering 011 the Cross 
for us. Those hands and feet and side will forever hold 
lIim dear to us and hold tiS in 10\'e to lI im. 

As the Lamh Perpetually the Lord jes li s will shepherd 
those who have "w<I;;hed thei r robes, a nd made them white 
in the blood of the L.."lmb" (Rc\'elatioll 7: 14 ), for we 
read that "the Lalllh which is in the midst of the throm' 
shall shepherd them" ( R e\·elation 7: 17, literal transla
tion). 

And finally. the 1300k of Re\·elation tells us that as the 
Lamb the Lord Jesus will. with God the Father, rule 
throughout the everlasting ages of eternity, "But the 
throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it" (Revelation 
22 ,3). 

enrol 'll Him the Lord of Ileavell, 
0,,(, t,,;o, til, Fatiter k"Otdl ,-

All(/ tlt(' blest Spirit t"rollg/l IIi,,! g11!NI 

Froll! YO llder glorio/ls thro ,le! 
All hail, Redeemer, !tail! 

For T"Ol j hast d ied for lIIe; 
Th y prais/' (lIId glory shall II Ot fail 

Throughout ,tenlity. 

iLETS GO TO 1Ki\T VISION I> VENWRE MAYSE YOU'll FEE~ VI FFERENTl..'1 lHATS JVSllc ITt; A"l ''i, Me MY, I1IM[ 
HOME Mf.;SIONS RALLY ATT>1 1O AFTER HOME MISSIONS DAY.* I I WE. tf;, OURS'" IT'S" £UEN" ' OIVRCH 
Cr\VRCH TONIGKT 1"1', i\ ~ECTIONAl DON'T THINK YOUR ATTITUDE IS IIF EVERYONE ~vfRJ: /..11(" U" -rHE: 
1?ALL'f / REALLY O-\1<ISTIAN IN FACT, ICHVI'C~ WOUL1)"DIE WHEN WG 
r( b / I OON'T FEEL-LIKE GOING IT'S SELFISHi f>\VCONSCIWC£ HVRrs ME EVfR~ 
J\:' M. WE MAKE 1J.jE \ \ jUATl ,liME IDRIVETHRMH 1\ ~, 'Of RfGJlAl<: SE1<))ICES AND Y, ,I . I WORK L.IKE i r SU80lVISION W'THO:Jf A 
~ 11\'1 IITHES. WE'RE. A DOG SO WE CAN HAVf1riIS ' l'--~\ CHURCH. FR(1)... ~ 
: \ WING OcR I'ARf.' House AND TWO CARS AND V~\ / 1:::; 

\ h '{au CALl /-i f :',..h' 

'(. > ~n I) ~ _~ 1. 
- \: t<-.- ~ --? '1"Fi:WUA\('i II I 

/ 

I'M GOING 
TO?\JT ON 

11\'1 II ~ . 

/ ( 

• 

Note : The National Home Missions Deportment has designated 
February lIas Home Missions Day fo r local chu rch " Bra nch Out" 

rollies. Secl ional o r districi ro llies may be held at any time 
during Februory, o r 0 1 a more cOf'lvenien l l ime fo r Ihe diSlrict, 

FEBRUARY IS HOME MISSIONS RALLY MONTH 
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NEW T ERRITORY 
CLAIMED 

\'1 )I{TII 1'01.E, \L.\~".\ \'u 
urnJ,\!' II}, ](,It,i. /II;,rk .. ,,! tIlt" "lIel1 
in~ of a 111'\\ ,I~~tcmhl} ill ]"_'tl'r 

\llld~! Ihe It,Hlcr,hip <II .\)01t" 
f{uIUi, Fuunt't'n ;ntcnokd the fir-' 
'l"TI'ln', 

1':_11"1, "1,,, kno\\l\ ", Cnpl'k 
(·I\'l·k, I' a h"Id"u'r Irom a forll\('r 
co]d-Illining ,';\l1Ip uj I)\'('r .',0I~1 
]I('ojll{'. \!though there :U'I,~ "Iill 
'mall l11ininll' \tntur('~ III the art· ... 
m()~t of the Ill'''llle m()\('d out, and 
E'\l'r ;.1111.,,1 h,,'(a1l1l' a Il'ho,t 'own 

In tht, la'l fl-"" )'tar, tl,crc ha, 
ilt'l 'l1 ;. 11l"\\ Influx Once mon° 
1-:,1(-1" ], a (,!I)mUnily in Ih own 
ri~ht. tholl,L:h ,malkr than in !l'old· 
millin~ (Ia)" 
Thi~ 1ll'1\ \\()rk (Inclo]lc.l quick. 

ly .\ f\"\\ n'connai"ann' mi,~illm 
rnT,d .. 'cI Ih .. , fio:ld \\;\, "\\1nlc unto 
IMrn-" " 

~ I 'h:r 
;,ho\ll Ill(" 

in E"ICf 

Uodli apprt,arhtd Ill\: 

I>u~~ibility of pinrlCerinR 
\\'hilt' ....... rvinlo( jnr m;\ll) 
_\l;t,I;;l, ~he hil~ iabnred 

111 ;jn"L~ whnc CH'I) thl' ha rdic,t 
L111'n \\l'I \' rdu(\,mt tu "0_ \LIlong 
hl'f car!Ll'L' ~lLen'"f!l1 l:Ll(k;LV"r~ an' 
l\ikulai, Kaktovik. IOGHCd on llar
t('r bland 01\ the Arc!i, l'oa,t, ami 
more I'n'l'ntly, Tnk 

,h l\l' pr;Lycd, (;()(I 1}('Io(;m t o 
open dl)('r~ in I hi~ 1o\ln jll',t 11 
mill" \\l:~1 ()I Fairb.1nl;,. \\'e arc 
thallklul for thi, bqdnning ;1IIt! 

GLIMPSES OF SPECiAl MINISTRY FIHDS OF THE HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

HOMEFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 

These people otte nded the ope ning se rviee in Este r, 
Alosko . Agnc$ Rodli (stonding ot right ) is pion ec ring ° 
ncw ch"reh in this form e r g old-mining town, 

Ambrose Leavitt stands in th e doorwoy of 
the log-t;obin t;h",,;h in Beover, Alaska, 
The ch urt;h needs extensive repoirs, 

arc c-"\lCdi01r a healthy church to 
lit" c_t<lilli,hcd, 

It i~ <I joy al,o to report the 
rcoJltnin/o: of the mi"iol\ station in 
the \'illalre of Be<l\'('r, located on 
the Yukon I~i\'er, ;\'ot ior nearly 
fi\'e ~l'ar, ha~ <I mi"lOnary been 
available to 1ll;L1l th i ~ lit'.,\, 

t\mhro,e Lea\'il1, a young 
E~kimo from BarrOII. \Ia, HOlln 
into the vill age 011 September 16, 
IW,7, Ililh neec"ar}, ,upplies to 
la,1 for a fe\\ wt'eks. (Brother 
r _cavill has au('udcd BLbie schoob 
in the ('a~t and ll1id\\e~L) 

nOlk L'llljlhrc>, 1';L~hlr of (;raehl 
,\',ernh!y, Fairlmnks, acculllllanied 
ilrother Lca\in <lnd 111e. He fo r -

nlt:rly \\OI~ thl' lllis~ionary a\ Fort 
YUkOll, 100 mile, upriver, nnd has 
played a I:trge ]larl in reopening 
Beaver. 

Since \1 il1tcr lIas apl)roaching, 
it lIas lIeeess;try fint 10 rCjJair 
hoth the Ihing quar ters and the 
church building, !-;ervices will be
gin as soon as the ('~scn t ial repai rs 
;Ire compkted. 

Please pra)' f(,r God's blessing 
uJlon Ihe~e t\\O outposts and the 
\\'orker5 who arc spreading the gos
pel here. 

:-' !any village, in Ala~ka Ileed 
mi~~iOLlarie~. In a lew of them, 
the ,hsemblic, of God owns bui ld
mg\ bill there is 110 (lilt to "ma!~ 

tile statinIlS." Other \'illages a rc 
requestin~ missionaries but there 
are l1(1ne to send. OILC na tive man 
tra\'cled 60 miles hy dog team in 
temperatures of 3S below 10 ask 
otll' missionary at Aniak to hold 
service~ in his \'illagc. To this day, 
no one has been able to rc~pond \0 

this rNllles \. 
There arc many dedicated mi s

Sl(manc,; in :\laska, somc of 
wiL(lm ;L rC , erving: III d('sola tc 
are;I", hut there i~ rOOm for many 
more, \ \ 'ill yOll pray the Lord 
of the harvest to thnhl forth 
worker~ into thi~ needy field? 

-Rul"'1 .I/if/cr, ",..'sbylrr 
:-.iORTIIF.RS SECTIOS 

------------------
CENTER IN MIAMI SERVES CUBANS God Evangelical Refugee Center 

for a~~i~tanee, By Ilrol'iding for 
the material needs uf these un
fortunate and discouraged people, 
many of II horn are I Il \(\crnotl!'i~hed 

;11Id ill, ou r workers are able to 
mi n i ~tc r to thei r spi r itual Hced, as 
1\1'11. 

ones a CIIII of cold water only m 
the name of a disciple . . shall in 
no wi~e lose his reward' ( 1latthew 
!O:.J2). 

\II.\~I! , I· L,\.-Rcfugee~ from 
(-Lilla conllLilie to pour 'ntO ~ I iailli, 

m:\Ily (If them arr iving in poorly 
eon~trl1rtcd bO:l t,. ri~k i !llt death ill 
,1m Illy ~\'a, rather than eOllliml(' 
Ihtir l'~i,tenrt> under tll(' Ca_tro 
f('Jdul(' Thc free airlift hrill~' an 

2. 

;.dditional 100 peolJle \(1 the U. S. 
\·al'h day. 

Siure many of the ClLbans nr
rivC' I"'mlill>~'; II ith ju,t the clothes 
Ihe)' arc wearing and hal·e no rel:.
live.. to welcomc them. numbers of 
them lurn !(l t ilt' \'_{'mhlie.; of Gabriel Caride, al1llOinted home 

mi."ionary and director of the Cen
lef, \1 r ites: 

"In addi tion to food and cloth
ing, we gladly perform o ther es
~ential sen' ices to help the rciugees 
become orien ted in their nell laud. 
Jesus said, '\\ 'hU5ocver shalt g ive 
\0 d r ink unto One of the,e litt le 

The Gabriel Corides (left ) find 
many ovenues for ministry to the 
C"bons beginning 0 new life of 
freedom who t;om e to the t;enter 
for clothing and ossistonee , 

"During 1967 approxi mately 900 
people received assist'l llce at the, 
Cenler. There are sound results 
ir(olll ollr ministry to their teml)()ral 
ueeds. Day after day, souls arc 
added to our church. The pre~ent 
ehapd (located in the Center) has 
becOllle so crowded that funds are 
now being r«ei \'ed to construct a 
lIe\\' church," 

Brother Caride and the other 
workers a t the Cen ter apprttiate 
the ri!ecnt lIllleh'needed increase in 
clQth ing shipments. H owever, the 
Centcr is ol}('rating 011 a very 
limi ted budR'ct, 

Brother Caride also has inade
quate SUPI)()rt and is unable to 
itinerate 011 his own behali due to 
the pre~~ures of h i, ministry. 
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SEVENTH DEAF CONVENTION PLANNED 
SPR[:\GFIELlJ, :\IO.-Th<: hi· 
crlniai .h~l·mh!ics of Cod Dcai 
Fel!ow~hil! <':OI1\"Cl1IiOI1 will con
vene hcrc .\pril 3-i. Croft PClltz, 
Eli,ahcth, \:. J .• Ilil! ~peak at thl' 
7 '30 p.m. opening rally 10 he held 
in the .\,>~cmblic, nf Cod lIe-ad
(lu:lrtC'r, auditorium_ 

COllv(:!lIion activitie-, ill addition 
to a .\1 j,sionaric, Rctre;1t amI ;, 
1.aymcn·s Conference, \\ill mcludo.: 
fc!lowship Tallie" film~ of the lkaf 
in Ihe U. S, group dynamirs sc,
,ion" a tollT of the .\,~cmblil·~ l'! 
God Headquarters, and a pl,L)" pTe_ 
<;cntcd by the deaf. 

Olher guest spcakcr~ for tht 
variou, func tions will be' T. F. 
Zimmerman, General Supcrimcn
dt;nt of the .'\ssc!llblic~ of God: Dr 
Grace Ketterman, Chri~tian psy
chiatrist. Olaf!cs W, H . StOll, 
executive direetOl' of l lome ;"1 is
~ions : Curt is \ V . Ringne~s, natio11-

WITH THE LORD 

W EJ, AT CIIEE, \\'AS l'!. On 
December 10, 196i, _\-I rs. Hazel 
H ansen wen t to be with the Lord. 
She beeame seriously ill in Jan
ua ry 1967 Ilh ilc she and her IUls
band \,'c.',ley Ilere pastoring- the 
church in Kena i. Ala~ka , where 
Ihey had labon:d sincc 1964 In 
order for ~I r5 Hansen to receil"(' 
proper tr<:alment, it becamc neces
~3 ry for them to re tum to "'cnat, 
chec in Augll~t. 

JANU ARY 2 8 , 1968 

<II ~t'crl"t<lr~ "t H"nlc ~Ils~i()n~, 
Donald F. J"hn~, til-all "i qlldcnt~, 
l<:nlr<ll Bihle lol1q;:e: Ruth 1.Y<'>", 
Ilume ~I i~,ion~ I'fI)lll"li"Ih (',IiIM 
;Inc! iI mnnh.'r "i mmlqrr~ to lIlt" 
\lC;I!. 

Ilarry Brotnll<lll Jr., ,",,,'f(linator 
of the deaf ;'Ind hlim\ milli,tri..:~. 
lI'ill SI)Cak Oil "The [)c,li ehal 
le11gc" to a n.mhinc(\ group 011 
Saturday ailernoon. Piau' for 
ex(iling ;\Ild hclpiul \'Mk,hop ~c-
s10ns arc under way 

Re_cn'atllm, h;l\'(' Iwen nMdc 
for conl'cllliOn gl1<:_" at tilt' Em
pire Inn ;\(lrth and Hob \\'ither_ 
Inn. Ro()m~ arc $6 amI up a night 
for two pcr,OII' Rq;:i,tration kc 
(iuclutiing .-Olll'<:lItiol1 in-iuranre) 
I~ $1 For furth<:r informatit)n 
\\rite to' Dt;.H COX\I':O;TIOS. 

Ilol1ll' ~Ii,~ion~ Department. 1445 
Roullvillc \\·c .. Sprin!!ficld, \10 
65M2 

The I ian,clls \\"crc aPIK>inted 
home mi,~ion:trics (unlil .\Ia~ka 

became a ti i'lriel in 1966). having 
scrved " ith dedication and exed
knee ill Ketchikan ( 19-t8,51) . Sil
ka ( 1957-62). I laincs (1962-63), 
and Kenai (1%-I-67). The Kenai 
.'\~scmhly is now ;Iffil iat<:d \Iilh 
thc Ala,ka J)i~trict. 

Besides her hu,b.1ml. \1 h. Han
sen i~ ~\l1'\'i\"cd by four children' 
Roberta, SharilYIl, I~oland, and 
Rcnee. ~lar God com fort ,]lid ,\1'
tain them in this lime of ,orrol' . 

R 

Raising their hands and voices in song. membe rs of the OOclylolog y 
Club of Springfield , Mo. , presented a program of Chri$tmos carols 
t o hundre ds of holiday shoppers. This is a sign longuag e dub a t 
Cent ral Bible College. To the accompanim ent of a fou r-pie ce bross 
e nsemb le, de af membe rs "signed" t he words to the co roll whi le 
oth crs vocally song, 

CBe INSTRUCTOR tbh'~ throughuut Iht· l-ni!!''' ~taIC' 
\\ho work \Iith the (kal. TIll' \1ro· 
gr,ltn, nOlI in iI' ,C\<:llll\ ~Tar, i~ 
'1)()Ihofed h.\· tht· Rdlahilit,llion 
Scn i(6 \d11\ini,traUon (Ii the 
L' ~. Ikpartnll"1lI of 1 It-alth. 
Eduration, 'In<l \\·eli'lre. 

AWARDED STUDY GRANT 

!\ORT1IR1!)(;I~, L\LIF EdS'M 
D. 1.;1.\I"\"en(c, ill'lruchlr at Central 
Bihle C(ll1egc~Sch()ol for the 

Dcaf. ~l)ringfidd, 

Mo.. ha, becn 
a\lard<:d a grant 
for t\\O ~Cl1lc~tcr\ 
of gra(\u<tlt' 'tndy 
m thc I.e<lder,hip 
TrainilJg' ]'ro.ctram 
ill the .\rea l'! the 
])e,1f ,It Sail Fc1'-

This i, tl1l' onh pro!(ram 111 tite 
l'nitl'tl Stat<:s 'l>e(ifi<:<lII)" nrio:ntl',l 
10 train ;Idmini .. trdtil·(' l .... r'<.1111.-1 
ior Ihe romhined I'ducation ;'Ind 
f"r rchahdit;l1ion ;,re'I'. ~cltTli"n, 
th(["ciorC', i~ a trihutc to the par
licipant\ profc,~iollal (l(laliiication~ 
and pa~t Iwrfn1'mallcC in work \lilh 
the deaf. .. namlo \'alky ~tate 

In additll'll 10 hi, tl"'lchil1g- duties 
UK ~dl()I,)1 fur tho.' D('af, 

Colle~e hnc. The (O\1rscs oi ,Iudy 
hc'gan this month and ex \C'n(kd In 
Aug\l~t. Ilrolhcr l.a\\l"em;(' i~ ,me of the 

of IS I \Iriler, fur Ill(' 1>'-<1/ X/Hd,"11 quar
candi- terlr 

~Ir. l,a\\r~'lKC I~ 
pal'licipanh sc\celC'd 

ol1e 
from 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.- Ari1.ono didrict 
off icials and faculty , stoff , and stu 
dents of America n Indian Bible In 
st itu t e he re are on"iously owoiting 
the day when a new school will be 
e rect ed on thi ~ prope rty, 

Th e 32-pO$Scnger school bus (pur
chased in 1966) and th e 12· poSieng er 
Ch evy van (purchased in the fall of 
1967 ) are Speed_thc_Light veh icles, 

Prcsident Donald Ramsey re po rts 
a fin e spiritual group of stude nts arc 
preparing for ministry among the 
American 'ndian$. 

Additional fund s are utgc ntly 
needed to completc th c payme nt on 
the property and to accelerote th c 
building program . Se nd YOUt offe r
ings designated for the AIBI building 
program to th e Ho me Mi ssions Dc
partment. 1445 Boanvillc Ave., 
Springfield , Mo, 65802 , World Minis
tr ies "edit will be given. 
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While attending Ihe o"nlolol mCeting of the Adviso.y Council of 
the Amoriton Bible Society these men elto mine 0 very old (Opy of 
t he ScriphulIl. Le ft to right, they are : Thomas F, Zimmermon. As
semb lies of God, Springfield. Mo.; L. V. Booth , Progressive Notionol 
Bopfist Conve ntion. Cincinnoti, Ohio; and Raymond M. Veh , Evon. 
gelico l United Brethren Church, Dayton. Ohio. 

1968 Emph(lsis-AJrirll 

BIBLE SOCIETY ANNOUNCES EXPANSION OF 
TRANSLATION AND DISTRIBUTION PROGRAMS 

NEW YORK, :..: Y.-General 
Superintendent Thomas F. Zim
merman of the AS~lIlblies of God 
\\as ;llIIong the officials of 74 de
nominations, represcllting approxi
mately 80 million Protestant and 
Orthodox church members, who 
attended the ,\merican Bible So
ciety's annual Advisory Council 
meeting here last N'o\·cmbcr. 

With 40 million new adult lit
erates needing S.;:riptures every 
year, the .;:O(m.;: il stressed the 
urgency of 1)lans to eXI)and Bible 
translation and distribution pro
JtTams beyond thc almost 100 lIIi l-

... 
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hOIl S.;: riptures circulated last year 
by al1 35 national societies com
pri~inR the United Bible Societies. 

\Vhile these programs will .;:on
tillue around the worid, work in 
Africa is being stepped lip be.;:ause 
of "tremendous demands there," 
ac.;:ording to Dr. Eugene A. :-lida, 
AHS translations secretary. 

Dr. Nida said the Bible has 
been translated in whole or in 
part into 400 African languages. 
The Scriptures arc within reach 
of "abou t 70 percent of the popula
tion," he added. Demands for 
Scriptures in Africa are not being 
met, howe\·er. A Bible costing $10 
to I)roduce, for example, is sold 
for SO ttnts . 

The coullcil ajlpro\'et! a budget 
of $7,740,000 for 1968. Th is in
cludes the American Bible So
ciety's share of over $950,000 for 
work of the Uni ted Bible So
cieties in Africa. The AB5 figure 
is an increase of more than $130,-
000 O\'er the 1967 allocation for 
that area. Dur ing the next five 
years, the ABS plans to budget 
$1,660,000 for Africa. 

The Society'S work of trans
lating, jmblishing, and distributing 
Scrij)tures without doctrinal note 
or comment is supported by dona
tions from more dun 65 denomina
tions, as well as from "arious foun
dations and individuals. 

SACRAMEN TO, CALIF.-Delegotes to the Northern Californ ia _Nevoda 
District', 1967 Thanksgiving Convention of Chrisl ', Ambossodors be
come " demonstrotors," Neo,ly 2,000 C.A.'s took 0 public stond 
for righteousness , 10 .... and o rde , (and ogoins' civil disobedience ) by 
assembling on Ihe wost steps of Californio', stote capitol building 
here. Participating in the demonstration for God and country were 
D-C~P Jim Argue, AUelmblymon Walte r Powel rs, and the gove.nor'. 
appointment Seuelto.)" Paul Haetlel . lote. Clyde Romines, building 
and g,ounds manage r of th e date capital, prese nted Brothe , A'gue 
wi th tho U. S. and Cal ifo.nio state flogs wh ich fl ew over the capitol 
during the de monsttotion . M •. Romines i. a membe . of Bethe l Temple 
(A ... mbli .. of God) in Socrllmento. 

READ 
THE 
>l\TORD " , 

., 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JAN . 28-fEB. 4 

Sunday .. _._ .. Psalms 85, 86 
Mandoy... . Psolms 87, aa 
Tuesday ...... Psalms 89, 90 
Wednesday .. Psalms 91, 92 

Thursday ........ 1 John 1, 2 
Friday ............. . 1 John 3, 4 
Saturday ............ I John 5 
Sundoy .................. 2 Jahn 

" Befo.e the mountoins were b.o"ght forth , 0' ever tho" 
hltdst formed the ellrth ond the wo.ld, even from aver_ 
lo.ting to eve,llIsting, thou lin! God" (Pia 1m 90:2). 

THE PEN TECOSTAL EVAN GEL 

\ 



WITH CHRIST the , \,;>embly o i God in QUitaque. eternal reward Xo\cmber 19, J%i. 
Brother C<l.rter .... ..J~ unlaml'"tl \0 

the mini,tr) 111 IIJ.!j by the T tUlle,,· 
~ec lJl~trict and ..en·ttl a~ an h',ln

I gelht and as a pa~tor at ~femph;~, 
(;Ien ~pring~. ;"lid·\\"01)", lJetroH. 
and other churchc,; al~,) in eastern 
\rkan.'><b. He I .. ~ur\"il'ed by luur 

(hildrell. 

RIClL\RU C GAR:\EK ;9, uf Sht j, ~un-l\-ed by her hu:.ha.nd 
\llo.:nto\\I1, I'a .. I\ellt to Ix II!th L~""il and Ihrtt" ~OII~_ One wn, 

Jesus Uctolx!r 5, 1%7. Urothcr Rena)". h a mini~ter (exhorter 
G -, - -" 19'- b in tl\(' \\-c~t Texa~ Di~trict. arllcf \la, OTuamc<. 11\ .. , Y 
th(' Fa-Iern Di .. trict. lie scrn:d \\·IJ.I.L\~I \. 1I1~ES. &J, oi 
as a pa,\or 111 ,\ll('lIlowli and S\'arb"To, Untari,), LUI,lda, \\el\l 
Stroud,hurg, I'... He i~ survived to hi, eternal reward ;-';o\('l11l1cr 26, 
by his Iliie I.ena, iilt" ,hildn'tl, and 1967 Brother 1Iin6, (!rdOlim:d ill 
17 gran,khihlrcll, 1<) .. 11 by the ~Iichi!:all I)j'lrl(l, 

I)EI [ \ " 1'1(-'- 3" 1 Q - ~er\'('d :1, an c\'angeli'l. He i~ "I1T-" . • .- u. , Co, 'l, (! lilIa-
<[\1(' , Tex., went to her ('lcrllal ,-jved hl his wiie ,\nnie, tllO ~\JIIJ;. 
reward Decl"mher i. 196i. ~I~tcr IW<J dat1ghter~. and '-even j.":rand· 
Rice. licell~ed to preach in 1964 by , childr..,n. 
the WeM Tcxa, Di~trict. ,erved TI-!O~I.\S B. C.\RTER. 89. of 
a~ an e\'anJtdi~t and as i)3~lur of CO"1IIgtun, Tenn., .... ent to hi~ 

Rr\Y~IO);lJ l. SII.\\\Oz..:, 1:12, 
oi ~IOlintain Grove. ~Io .. wellt to 
he with the Lord XOI'emocr 25, 
1%7. Brother ~hannon rccei"ed 
a licen"e to i,reach in 1942 fmlll 
Ihe Oklahorna l)iqrict. Ill" :'~'n'ed 
as an e"angeilst ami 3' a p.1\tor 

STATE 

Ala. 

Ark 

Cahl 

Colo 

Fb 

G, 
f11 
Ind. 

KilIiS. 

I~ 
fo,tIS~. 
\10. 

N.J. 
N.~lex. 
N. Y. 
N. D3k 

01110 

Ok!~ 

p,-

Tex. 

W.Va. 
Wis. 

\\'ash. 

CITY 

.\labaster 
Frisco C,t~ 
\Iobile 
\Ioblle 
Des .... re 
Ilope 
[.lltle Rock 
V~n Huren 
.\ ndel'Son 
Carp1l1tell1l 
Crescent C,I\ 
J ,indsay 
\Iocicsto 
Petaluma 
\[illiken 
Olathe 
Baltow '-au Calhe 
lI ialc;lh 
:-:olua 
I'ensacob 
St. Petersburg 
\\'. Palm Beach 
Wildwood 
.... lIlIusta 
5 Roxana 
Ueech Cro,·e 
i':v3nsvjlle 
LaiJyette 
Emporia 
Carden City 
junction Cil)· 
Oal Crove 
\Vater V~llC\· 
Kan~s Cit}' 
I.ebanon 
Pleasantllill 
Irvington 
Fanning:ton 
Van I'llen 
'-:ew England 
Ser.lntoll 
Bedford 
\\artins Fer!)· 
New Lcb3non 
Cement 
CbTemorc 
Duncan 
Kon~w';l 

I,ingl('$to",n 
Philadelphia 
Big Spring 
CorsiC'Jlla 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Ilolliday 
Pollok 
Fairfax 
Petersburg 
Triangle 
St.I\lbam 
Kenosha 
\ Iilwanl.:ce 
.\l cdica' Lakc 

ASSE~ IBI.Y DATE 

First Jan ii-Feb 11 
Colemall Jail 51·Feb, 11 
I'arh.ar Feb. 6-18 
Full Gospel Jan.31,Feb. 11 
hnt Feb,4·18 
Fint Ian 2i·Feb, , 
~Iamnalk Feb. 7-18 
hnt Jan. 30-Feb. 11 
.. \ C Feb. 2·4 
Cah'af' Cha!x.'l /an.30·Feb 11 

'A C Feb. 4·9 
AC Feb,6·\8 
Cah.I!)· TClilple Feb.425 
First Jan. 30·Feb. 11 
:\G Feb. 4-18 
.\G jall.30-Feb, 11 
Flnt Feb. 6·11 
First jan. 30 Feb, II 
Calva!)' Temple jan B Feb." 
Fmt Feb. 5-11 
Browns,ille Jan l8-Feb. 14 
Fmt Jan. 29· Feb ... 
Cal-'ar}, Temple Jan. 30·Feb." 
,\G Jan. 30-Feb, II 
Lale View Feb. 6·1 1 
Fmt Jan. 51~ 
Faith Feb. 1·11 
East RivcTslde Feb. 2·11 
FIrst Feb . 6-
First Feb. 4·9 
Faith Tabern~c1e Jan.31 ·Feb. 11 
Fmt Fcb 6-11 

"Fiske Union Jan. 28·Feb, 9 
First Feb. 6-18 
Full Gospel Feb.4-
First Jail. 30-Feb. 11 
Filit Jan. 29·Feb. 11 
Calva»' Temple Feb. 6-
First Feb. 4-
Iligllluy Tabemac1e Feb. 4 16 
.. \ G Feb. 6-18 
A/G Jan. ;O·Feb. 11 
.\ 'C Jail. 3J·Feb. 11 
Trinity Feb. 6-18 
:\IG Feb. 6·18 
:\IC jan. 3J-Feb. 11 
Verdigris Jan. 21-
Glad Tidings Feb." 18 
MC Feb. 5-
Full Gospel Missions Jan. 31-Feb 11 
Cakary Temple Feb. 4 II 
First jan. 30·Feb. 1 I 
North Side Jan. 31-Feb. 4 
Pleasant Crove Jail. 31-
GD~ Feb. "-18 
MG Feb. 4-1 8 
Clawson /lIe Feb. 7-18 
.\IG Feb. 6-18 
First Feb. 6-25 
.\lC Jan. 30-Feb. i 
First Jan. 30·Feb. II 
First Jan. 30-Feb. 4 
Calv3f" Feb. i- 18 
,\lC Jan. 30-Feb. II 

1 Children's Revi"al 

}oVt\I'\CELIST 1'.\SrOR 

Kectah Jones Robert Rabum 
\\'oodrow OXller Elbert JJCl5011 
Jer~''!'' .\nn Johnson jJLl Fowler 
Da,id L. Suuw \leI,in 8Hon 
Bll! S1Ins Carll Bo)(e 
I.mdell & Mrs, Ballenger B J \\'111I111e 
1.11lddl & ~!n. Ballenger \!anon Ballard 
/. C, &. ~In. :'>.:ichols EdwUl Burns 
Paul Clark Team lun l.ogan 
'\111011.1 & .\mta Segesman \ lax F. ApP!erate 
Charles Senechal 11 B I'enco,i(' 
\\esler F i>.!orton John \\. SCOlIIIP 
'1110m3$ ~hng Jesse \\' \\ illl1lson 
Frallk$ l'artr }nn Carlton 
\\erle \\I. & I\lr5. Roll brll'read 
T \1 & ~Irs. Barrett S, I! McAtee: 
E. A. ;"bnley !) N Asbury 
/ohll & Esther ilamerchecl Smllo \ lalara 
Ra' & I':\ainc Leonard R. T lIa'encr 
Randall A \Valker 11,11 111I1$0n 
\Iusinl VanderPloclP Carl Arnold 
II. B Kelchner DOll R,PPY 
E A ~\;J,lller Clen Ilorst 
Irving & I\bry Lou Ilow'Jrd Thomas p, \hller 
II. n Kelehner \hlloTd Vallght 
Rallllond & 1\111 I\ia)'fidd C \\ Twente 
1111 & Verna McPherson James P \Ionson 
Ada E. Lear S'l1IlUc\ Norcross 
Glen 5hinn Chalks F: lIackett 
Rov II . Tregenza Charles \\' S!>ong 
I. D. Ra,boTll I'alll B'.1';1nt 
P~1I1 E, ~lolTis Fr.1Il1.. ., aluill 
Victor Eticnne I Ian), \lcKoin 
V. C. and Mn, l\langr.lln I laroid R Criffl1l 
II. II. Woods C. G \lcCleery 
James & l1el.lbh Pepper Cbrenl'e R IlamptOIl 
I.ovd & RebeCC;J. \Iiddldon R.I:: Middleton 
\\'inferd \hck John Deeg,an 
'=eville & Bellbh Carlson Don F Sto'"Cr 
\\'a"ne & Vi ~larshall Dean Bohl 
Paul Sandgren I larry Ikidt 
Kcnneth M. Stottkm),er \Iarcns l1akke 
Don & Sharon Parker Donald jolley 
W. W. & 1\ I I'll , Martin Donald It Steele 
\\' Glenn \Vest Terry T. Diehl 
D~,'c &. Brenda Kelly I~ C. Coffey 
William T. lIolcomb Ro}'ee Peterson 
Sahsbnry-Se<:rcase Rubin F. JOlles 
Larry 1 bdield Af"le Knight 
Ceorgc & Evelyn Bul rin John Landis 
\\' atters·Perri F.dward ~lenaldmo 
Chas. Oldon Family 1I0llier Rich 
II . /I & Mn. $tr:Jnge David \Villiams 
Junmy & Lcnete Merritt Cordon Nelms 
\Iorris & Lorr:Jiue l.cfl<ovit~ Fred Davu 
Car!)' Smith Dale Gent",· 
Charles & Mrs. I\kKnight L. E [" cr 
D~I'e & Jan Olshe,·sl.:i Walter J. Keller 
R.I.. Beavers N. E. Hanpt 
\\Ia lter Schell Edwin Stigile 
L. \\ 'a)ne Pitts Joe ~Ioscilio 
1\!arvin Schmidt John \Vilkerson 
I\brvin Schmidt John \\'annenmacher 
Ro)' & Arlene Brewer James Tern' 

I Youth CampaiiJI 

Due to pnnting schedule. announcements must Teach The Pentecostal Evangel five wceh "' advance, 
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He i~ survl\'cd by hl5 \lIfe Juha. 
a son, a dau~hter. iour Kr;I.ndchll· 
Jren. and SI;( gn·at-gram.khlldrell. 

GEU'H~E \\ :\ E\\ II\" 5<.0, "I 

Pr)ur, Okla, .... t·11\ tu b\. ..... Ith thl' 
I."rd Ikn:!l1Ocr I.!. IIJQi .\ memo 
Ocr 01 tht, Okiahollla ])i,tricl, 
Brother :\t'\~hl .... a' vnlained in 
1939. IIc ".'fwd ,,~ an el'angelist 
and a.. it I"ht{)f III Texa.-; and 
OklahoTlM. He i~ ~UT\'IHxI hy hi~ 
wlie ;"Iahle \1 Ole. hl~ mother, J. 

son. a t1<1u.dller. three grandchil· 
dren, thr ... " hr<>thcrs and Ihre1! 
~I~ters. One bn)tllt"r, Edj.(ar. IS a 
pa,tur in R,,~ .... dl, :-.: . ~Iex. Two 
,1~lcr~, ~Ir~, Ol,h"ha Flov.er". 
Orange, Tex" and \fr~, J. L. 
:\1(Qu..-el1. Lawton, Okla.. an:: 
married to I1lll1i~tcr.,. 

ST.·\XLF\" \IOXGE, 54, of Seap. 
poose, Orq:" wcnt to his elernal 
rc\\ard June .!.j, 1967. Brother 
;"(onge. a 1iu.'lhe<.\ IIll11i~t"'r. wa~ 
I>a:.lur oi the h,embly ui God 
111 Ch,,:lllIlIan, Oreg.. ior se\,('J1 
yean. lie i~ ~lIni\'cd b} his \, ife 
Beryl, two brother~. and IWO 

,ister~. 

FR.\:\K J' :\I-\R('L:CCI. 60, of 
Jamesburg, N ) ...... enl to be with 
the Lord :\ol'l::mlx:r 17, 1967. 
Brother ~\;J.f(ucci. an ordained 
Baptbt 1II1ni~ter, affiliated I\ilh 
the Italian District of the As· 
semblies of God 111 1965. He 
sen'oo a~ ,I p.1~tor ill Philadelphia. 
Pa. and in Jallle~l.!Urg. He IS 
surviled by his wife Jennie, five 
children. anti 15 gr,lI1t1ehildren. 

BERTHA E, COI~ZI~E. 77, of 
Shawnee, Okla., went to be ,\ ith 
the Lord December 10. 1967 
~lrs. Con;ille. ordained ill 1924 
by the Oklahoma District. ~erved 
as an evanAeli~t and a~ a pa~tor 
She is survived by three daugh. 
ters. a son. a stepson, 12 grand. 
children, and 24 great-gran(khil
dren. 

FORREST :\1 LEWIS. 65. of 
Edmond, Okla. went to be with 
Jesus December 9. 1967. BrOlher 
Lewis, ordained by the Okla· 
homa Di'itrict. serl'ed a., an evan· 
gelist and a~ a pa~lOr in \\'ells· 
IOn and Chandler. Okla. and 111 
Baxter Springs, Kans. III' is 
sUT\·ived by his wife Opal :tnd 
three children, 

PROPHETIC 

LIGHT 

ALSO 10 OTH!:F] 

cou""!!!:!! 
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rll flf: \VORL!) WA!> THRILLED by the incredible fcat per
_ _ forl11(:(1 hy Dr. ChrisWl.n Bernard and his st.'l£f 

of ttchnicians ;1Il1! nurses in the successful hearl transplant 
at Cq>e TOWIl, South Africa, last month. 

The transplanted heart (,,1111(' fr01l1 a 25-year-old woman 
kilkd 111 a car accident. The hcndiciary was a 53-year-old 
man I1,Lllled Louis \\'ashkansky. The dramat1c event took 
plan' Ikcl'lllhcr 3. 19()/ a date that will have a lasting 
niche in 11l<,d ical hi.~tory. Washkansky ]i,'cd 18 days with 
:\nolher !wr;joll's heart n'pl<lcing his own. 

There arc s('\"("ral intl'rCSlill1{ spiri tual parallels to this 
amazing achien'lll("nt. 011(' is that God has been in this 
hllsincss of transpl:l.Ilting new hearls for centuries, for He 
~aid, ".\ m'w heart also will I give you, and a new spirit 
will [ put within you" (Ezekie[ 36 :26). 

Only Cod Gill perform thi ~ amazing surgery. He has 
.';t1C'cessfnlly accoTllJlli~hed it for millions of Christ ians 
who today ("an readily tcstify to that fact. 

\\'here did this new heart come from that Christ ians 
have l'('Ceiveci:- There nlt1~t he a henefactor. Someone 
must die that anOlher might live. This is so beautifully 
taught in Cod's \\'ord. Jesus Christ is the ;'pcrfect" One. 
lIe is called the "L1.mh of Cod" hecause 1 Ie was the 
Ikllcfactor chosen to save U~ from eternal death. He was 
destined to die 011 IIIf' cros.~ that we might ha\'e Iife
eternal life! But this was no accident . I Ie deliberately 
gavl,! llimsclf that we might h:we this eternal life. 

One might acttlally say that :'I l r. \Vashkansky was "born 
anew" in a physical sense, Hilt when we receive Christ, 
we f(.'cei\'e a greater ;'hOrlHl.gaill" experience. [t is a spir
itual accomplishment cxtendinf.! into eterni ty. 

In order to appreciatc more fully what this means, ob
serve again those words i1l Ezekiel: "j\ new heart also will 
I gi\c you. and a 1If"<.' spirjt 71,'illl Pllt 'a:;llIill YOII." You 
sec, :'Ilr. \\"ashkansky received a new physical heart but 
did not recei\'e the ":;pirit" of the young lady who was 
his henefacto r. Bill when God places H is Son into Ollr 
lives, we become new creatures in Christ Jesus (2 Co
rinthians 5 :17). So here we ha\'e a miracle that far trans
cends the wonderful achicvement of Dr. Bernard, 

Thc word heart :IS lI sed in Bihlical terminology goes 
deeper than the ph)"sical organ. It represcms the center 
of man's life. his true character. the seat of his moral and 

he gives 
new hearts 

By C. MERRill JOHNSON 

Puslm. Assrmbl.l' (If God. Kafisf>rf/, Mnllimll! 

spiritual life, I t includes his elllotions. his reason, and his 
will. 

God's reason for transp[allli ng new hearts into His pa
tients is that the old heart s are spiritually diseased; ';The 
heart is deceitful ahove all things, and desperately wicked: 
who can know it?" (je remiah 17:9) . That heart, hard
ened by si n, will keep you from possessing everlasting 
life. You will die in your sins. Therefore. you too need a 
transplant. 

Bul del:!y can he serious. Fo r . you see , it was al so 
necessary that the heneficiary consent to the surgery. He 
had to believe in what scemed impossible, It had never 
been done before. He had to believe there was no other 
recourse left but this untested routc. What implicit faith 
he placed in the surgeon! 

\\'e too must place ou r faith in God's ahility to accom
plish the miraculolls. Bu t it is not an unproven route, as 
millions who ha ve sllccessfully received a " new heart" 
from Go.d will gladly confirm. 

"But as many as received him [Christ l to them gave 
he power to I}('come the sons of God. even to them that 
bel ieve on hi ~ name" (John I :12). How is it with your 
hean? ~ 
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